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FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS

COMMISSION


47 CFR Part 73


[MM Docket No. 90–44, RM–7123, RM–7367]


FM Broadcasting Services; East Los

Angeles and Long Beach, CA


AGENCY: Federal Com m un ications


Com m ission .


ACTION: Final ru le; petition  for


reconsideration .


SUMMARY: Th e Ch ief, Policy and  Ru les


Division  d ism issed  the petition  for


reconsid eration , filed  by An telope


Broad casting Co., In c., of the Rep ort an d


Order in  th is p roceed in g, 60 FR 15255,


March  23, 1995 at the request of


Antelope. T he Report and  Order had


gran ted  the petition  (RM–7123) of


Sp an ish  Broadcasting System  of Florida,


Inc. to reallot Channel 250B from  Long


Beach , Californ ia to East Los Angeles,


Californ ia, and  to m od ify its p erm it to


specify East Los Angeles as the new 


com m unity of license. With  th is action ,


the p roceed ing is term inated .


DATES: Effective March 19, 1998.


FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: J.


Bertron W ithers, Jr., Mass Media


Bu reau , (202) 418–2180.


SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Th is is a


summary of the Commission’s


Mem orandu m  Op in ion  an d  Order, MM


Docket No. 90–44, adop ted  February 25,


1998 and  released  March  6, 1998. The


fu ll text of th is Com m ission  decision  is


available for in spection  and  copying


du ring norm al business hours in


Commission’s Reference Center (Room


239), 1919 M Street, N.W., Wash ington ,


DC 20554. The com plete text of th is


decision  m ay also be pu rch ased  from 


the Commission’s copy contractor,


In tern ation al Transcrip tion  Services,


1231 20th  Street, N.W., Su ite 140,


Wash ington , DC 20036, (202) 857–3800.


List of Subjects in 47 CFR Part 73


Rad io broad castin g.


Federal Com m unications Com m ission .


Charles W. Logan,


Chief, Policy and Rules Division, Mass Media


Bureau .


[FR Doc. 98–6849 Filed  3–18–98; 8:45 am ]


BILLING CODE 6712–01–P


DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE


National Oceanic and Atmospheric

Administration


50 CFR Part 227


[Docket No. 980225046–8060–02; I.D.

073097E]


Endangered and Threatened Species:

Threatened Status for Two ESUs of

Steelhead in Washington, Oregon, and

California


AGENCY: National Marine Fisheries

Service (NMFS), National Ocean ic and

Atm ospheric Adm in istration  (NOAA),

Com m erce.


ACTION: Final ru le; notice of

determ ination .


SUMMARY: Previously, NMFS com pleted

a com prehensive statu s review  of w est

coast steelhead  (Oncorhynchus m yk iss,

or O. m yk iss) popu lations in

Wash ington , Oregon , Idaho, and

Californ ia, an d  iden tified  15

Evolu tionarily Sign ifican t Un its (ESUs)

w ith in  th is range. After soliciting

add itional data to resolve scien tific

disagreem en ts, NMFS now  issues a final

ru le to list tw o ESUs as th reatened

un der the End an gered  Species Act

(ESA). The th reatened  steelh ead  ESUs

are located  in  Wash ington , Oregon , and

Californ ia (Low er Colum bia River an d

Central Valley, California ESUs). NMFS

w ill issue shortly p rotective regu lations

un der section  4(d ) of th e ESA for these

th reatened  ESUs.


NMFS has determ ined  that the

Oregon  Coast, Klam ath  Moun tain s

Provin ce (KMP), and  Northern

Californ ia ESUs do not w arran t listing at

th is tim e. Available scien tific

in form ation  an d  con servation  m easu res

ind icate these ESUs are n ow  at a low er

risk of extinction  th an  at the tim e of the

proposed  ru le. How ever, NMFS rem ains

concerned  abou t the statu s of steelhead

in  these areas; therefore, th e Oregon

Coast, KMP, an d  Northern  Californ ia

ESUs w arran t classification  as cand idate

species. NMFS w ill reevaluate the statu s

of these ESUs w ith in  fou r years to

determ ine w hether listing is w arran ted .


In  the tw o ESUs iden tified  as

th reatened , on ly natu rally spaw ned

popu lations of steelhead  (and  their

progeny) resid ing below  natu rally and

m an -m ade im p assable barriers (e.g.,

im passable w aterfalls an d  d am s) are

listed . NMFS has exam ined  th e

relationsh ip  betw een  hatchery and

natu ral popu lations of steelhead  in

these ESUs and  has assessed  w hether

any hatchery popu lations are essen tial

for their recovery. At th is tim e, no

hatchery popu lations are deem ed


essen tial for recovery (and  hence listed )

in  either of the tw o listed  ESUs.


At th is tim e, NMFS is listing on ly

an adrom ous life form s of O. m yk iss.


DATES: Effective May 18, 1998.


ADDRESSES: Branch  Ch ief, Protected 

Resources Division , NMFS, Northw est

Region , 525 NE Oregon  Street, Su ite

500, Portland , OR 97232–2737.


FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:

Garth  Griffin , 503–231–2005, Craig

Wingert, 562–980–4021, or Joe Blum,

301–713–1401.


SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:


Species Background


Oncorhynchus m yk iss exh ibit one of

the m ost com p lex su ites of life h istory

traits of an y salm on id  species.

Oncorhynchus m yk iss m ay exh ibit

an adrom y (m ean ing they m igrate as

juven iles from  fresh  w ater to th e ocean ,

and  then  retu rn  to spaw n  in  fresh  w ater)

or fresh w ater residency (m ean in g they

reside their en tire lives in  fresh  w ater).

Residen t form s are u su ally referred  to as

‘‘rainbow’’ or ‘‘redband’’ trout, while

an adrom ous life form s are term ed

‘‘steelhead.’’ Few detailed studies have

been  conducted  regard ing the

relationsh ip  betw een  residen t and

an adrom ous O. m yk iss and , as a resu lt,

the relationsh ip  betw een  these tw o life

form s is poorly un derstood . Recen tly

the scien tific nam e for the biological

species that includes both  steelhead  and

rainbow  trou t w as chan ged  from  Salm o

gairdneri to O. m yk iss. Th is chan ge

reflects the p rem ise th at all trou ts from 

w estern  North  Am erica share a com m on

lineage w ith  Pacific salm on .


Steelhead  typ ically m igrate to m arine

w aters after spend ing 2 years in  fresh

w ater. Th ey then  reside in  m arine

w aters for typ ically 2 or 3 years p rior to

retu rn ing to th eir natal stream  to spaw n 

as 4- or 5-year-olds. Un like oth er Pacific

salm on , steelh ead  are iteroparou s,

m ean ing th ey are capable of spaw nin g

m ore th an  on ce before they d ie.

How ever, it is rare for steelhead  to

sp aw n  m ore than  tw ice before d ying;

m ost th at do so are fem ales. Steelh ead

adu lts typ ically spaw n  betw een

December and June (Bell, 1990; Busby et

al., 1996). Depend ing on  w ater

tem peratu re, steelhead  eggs m ay

incubate in ‘‘redds’’ (nesting gravels) for

1.5 to 4 m on ths before h atch ing as

‘‘alevins’’ (a larval life stage dependent

on  food  stored  in  a yolk sac). Follow ing

yolk sac absorp tion , young juven iles or

‘‘fry’’ emerge from the gravel and begin

actively feeding. Juveniles rear in fresh

w ater from  1 to 4 years, then  m igrate to

the ocean as ‘‘smolts.’’


Biologically, steelh ead  can  be d ivid ed

in to tw o rep roductive ecotypes, based
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on  their state of sexu al m atu rity at the

tim e of river en try and  the d u ration  of

their spaw ning m igration . These tw o

ecotypes are termed ‘‘stream maturing’’

and ‘‘ocean maturing.’’ Stream maturing

steelhead  en ter fresh  w ater in  a sexually

im m atu re cond ition  and  requ ire several

m on th s to m atu re and  sp aw n . Ocean

m atu rin g steelhead  en ter fresh  w ater

w ith  w ell developed  gonads and  spaw n

shortly after river en try. These tw o

reprod uctive ecotypes are m ore

com m on ly referred  to by their season  of

freshw ater en try (i.e., su m m er-run  and 

w in ter-run  steelhead , respectively).


Tw o m ajor genetic groups or

‘‘subspecies’’ of steelhead occur on the

w est coast of the Un ited  States: a coastal

group  and  an  in land  group , separated  in

the Fraser and  Colum bia River Basins

ap proxim ately by the Cascade crest

(Huzyk an d  Tsuyuki, 1974; Allendorf,

1975; Utter and  Allen dorf, 1977;

Okazaki, 1984; Parkinson , 1984; Sch reck

et al., 1986; Reisen bich ler et al., 1992).

Beh nke (1992) p rop osed  classifying th e

coastal subspecies as O. m . irideus and

the in land  subspecies as O. m. gairdneri.

Th ese genetic grou p ings app ly to both 

an adrom ous an d  n onanadrom ou s form s

of O. m yk iss. Both  coastal an d  in land 

steelhead  occu r in  Wash ington  and

Oregon . Californ ia is though t to h ave

on ly coastal steelhead  w h ile Idaho has

on ly in land  steelhead .


Historically, steelhead  w ere

distribu ted  th rou gh ou t the North  Pacific

Ocean  from  the Kam chatka Pen insu la in

Asia to th e n orth ern  Baja Pen insu la.

Presen tly, the species d istribu tion

extends from  the Kam chatka Pen insu la,

east and  sou th  along the Pacific coast of

North  Am erica, to app roxim ately

Malibu  Creek in  sou thern  Californ ia.

Th ere are in frequ en t anecdotal rep orts

of steelhead  occu rring as far sou th  as the

San ta Margarita River in  San  Diego

County (McEwan and Jackson, 1996).

Historically, steelh ead  likely inhabited

m ost coastal stream s in  Wash ington ,

Oregon , and  Californ ia as w ell as m any

in land  stream s in  these States and

Idaho. How ever, du ring th is cen tu ry,

over 23 ind igenous, natu rally

rep roducing stocks of steelhead  are

believed  to have been  extirpated , and

m an y m ore are though t to be in  decline

in  n um erou s coastal an d  in land  stream s

in  Wash ington , Oregon , Idaho, and

Californ ia. Forty-th ree stocks have been 

iden tified  as bein g at m od erate or h igh 

risk of extinction  (Neh lsen  et al., 1991).


Previous Federal ESA Actions Related

to West Coast Steelhead


Th e h istory of p etitions received

regard ing w est coast steelhead  is

su m m arized  in  th e p roposed  ru le

pu blished  on  August 9, 1996 (61 FR


56138). Th e m ost com p rehen sive

petition  w as subm itted  by Oregon 

Natu ral Resources Cou ncil and  15 co-
petitioners on  February 16, 1994. In

response to th is petition , NMFS

assessed  the best available scien tific and

com m ercial d ata, includ ing tech n ical

in form ation  from  Pacific Salm on 

Biological Tech n ical Com m ittees

(PSBTCs) an d  in terested  parties in

Wash ington , Oregon , Idaho, and

Californ ia. Th e PSBTCs consisted

prim arily of scien tists (from  Federal,

state, and  local resou rce agencies,

Ind ian  tribes, industries, un iversities,

professional societies, and  public

in terest groups) possessing techn ical

expertise relevan t to steelhead  and  their

habitats. A total of seven  PSBTC

m eetings w ere held  in  the States of

Wash ington , Oregon , Idaho, and

Californ ia du ring the cou rse of the w est

coast steelhead  statu s review . NMFS

also established  a Biological Review 

Team (BRT), composed of staff from

NM FS’ Northwest and Southwest

Fisheries Scien ce Cen ters an d

Sou thw est Regional Office, as w ell as a

rep resen tative of the U.S. Geological

Survey Biological Resou rces Division

(form erly the Nation al Biological

Service), w h ich  conducted  a coastw ide

statu s review  for w est coast steelhead

(Busby et al., 1996).


Based  on  th e resu lts of the BRT rep ort

an d  after con sid ering oth er in form ation 

an d  existing con servation  m easu res,

NMFS published  a p roposed  listing

determ ination  (61 FR 56138, Au gust 9,

1996) that iden tified  15 ESUs of

steelhead  in  the States of Wash ington ,

Oregon , Idaho, and  Californ ia. Ten  of

these ESUs w ere p roposed  for listing as

th reatened  or endangered  species; fou r

w ere found  not w arran ted  for listing;

and  one w as iden tified  as a cand idate

for listing.


On August 18, 1997, NMFS published

a final ru le listin g five ESUs as

th reatened  and  endangered  under the

ESA (62 FR 43937). In  a separate n otice

published  on  the sam e day, NMFS

determ ined  su bstan tial scien tific

disagreem en t rem ained  for the five

proposed  ESUs ad d ressed  h erein  (62 FR

43974, August 18, 1997). In  accord an ce

with section 4(b)(6)(B)(i) of the ESA,

NMFS deferred  its decision  on  th ese

five rem ain ing steelhead  ESUs for 6

m on th s for the pu rpose of soliciting

add itional data.


Durin g the 6-m on th  p eriod  of deferral,

NMFS received  new  scien tific

in form ation  concern in g the statu s of the

prop osed  ESUs. Th is new  in form ation

was considered by NMFS’ BRT, and

NMFS has now  com pleted  an  updated

statu s review  that an alyzes th is new 

inform ation  (Mem orandum  to William 


Stelle and  William  Hogarth  from  M.

Sch iew e, Decem ber 18, 1997, Statu s of

Deferred  and  Cand idate ESUs of West

Coast Steelhead ). During th is period ,

NMFS also assessed  the statu s of

existing hatchery stocks to d eterm ine

their ESU statu s (Mem orand um  from 

Michael Sch iew e to William  Stelle and

W illiam Hogarth, January 13, 1998,

Status Review  Update for Deferred  ESUs

of West Coast Steelhead : Hatchery

Pop u lation s). Cop ies of th ese

m em oranda are available upon  request

(see ADDRESSES). Based  on  th is up d ated 

status review  and  other in form ation ,

NMFS now  issues its final

determ inations for these five p rop osed

ESUs.


Summary of Comments Received in

Response to the Proposed Rule


NMFS held  16 p ublic hearings in

Californ ia, Oregon , Id aho, and

Wash ington  to solicit com m ents on  the

proposed  ru le. On e h undred  eigh ty-
eigh t ind ividu als p resen ted  testim ony at

these public hearings. During the 90-day

public com m en t period , NMFS received

939 w ritten  com m en ts on  the p rop osed

ru le from  Federal, state, an d  local

govern m en t agencies, In d ian  tribes, non -
govern m en tal organ ization s, the

scien tific com m unity, and  other

ind ividuals. A nu m ber of com m ents

addressed  specific techn ical issues

pertain ing to a particu lar geograph ic

region  or O. m yk iss p op u lation . Th ese

tech n ical com m ents w ere considered  by

NMFS’ BRT in its re-evaluation of ESU

boundaries and  statu s and  are d iscussed

in  the upd ated  Statu s Review  docu m en t

(NMFS, 1997a).


On July 1, 1994, NMFS, jointly with

the U.S. Fish  and  Wild life Service

(FWS), published  a series of policies

regard ing listings u nder th e ESA,

includ ing a policy for peer review  of

scien tific d ata (59 FR 34270). In 

accord ance w ith  th is policy, NMFS

solicited  22 ind ividuals to take part in

a peer review  of its w est coast steelhead

proposed  ru le. All ind ividuals solicited 

are recogn ized  experts in  the field  of

steelhead  biology and  rep resen t a broad

range of in terests, includ ing Federal,

state, and  tribal resou rce m anagers,

private industry consu ltan ts, and

acad em ia. Eigh t ind ividu als took part in

the peer review  of th is action ; com m en ts

from  peer review ers w ere consid ered  by

NMFS’ BRT and are summarized in the

up dated  Statu s Review  d ocu m en t

(NMFS, 1997a).


Th e follow in g is a sum m ary of th e

com m en ts received  in  respon se to the

proposed  ru le:
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Issue 1: Sufficiency and Accuracy of

Scien tific In form ation  and  A n alysis


Comment: Num erous com m en ters

dispu ted  the su fficiency and  accu racy of

data w h ich  NMFS em ployed  in  its

proposed  ru le to list 10 steelhead  ESUs

as either th reatened  or endangered

un der the ESA. Several com m enters

urged  NMFS to delay any ESA listing

decisions for steelhead  un til add itional

scien tific in form ation  is available

concern ing th is species.


Response: Section 4(b)(1)(A) of the

ESA requ ires that NMFS m ake its listing

determ inations solely on  the basis of the

best available scien tific an d  com m ercial

data after review ing the statu s of the

species. NMFS believes th at in form ation

contained in the agency’s status review

(Busby et al., 1996), together w ith  m ore

recen t in form ation  obtained  in  respon se

to the p roposed  ru le (NMFS, 1997a),

rep resen ts the best scien tific

in form ation  p resen tly available for the

steelhead  ESUs add ressed  in  th is final

ru le. NMFS has conducted  an

exhaustive review  of all available

in form ation  relevan t to the statu s of th is

species. NMFS has also solicited

in form ation  an d  op in ion  from  all

in terested  parties, includ ing peer

review ers as described  above. If new 

data becom e available to ch ange these

conclusions, NMFS w ill act accord ingly.


Issue 2: Description and Status of

S teelh ead  ESUs


Comment: A few  com m en ters

disputed NM FS’ conclusions regarding

the geograp h ic bou ndaries for som e of

the ESUs and questioned NMFS’ basis

for determ in ing these boundaries. Most

of these com m en ts pertained  to the

ESUs sou th  of San  Francisco Bay,

su ggestin g that particu lar river system s

be exclud ed  from  listin g becau se of the

historical or occasional absence of

steelhead  or rainbow  trou t.


Response: NMFS has published  a

policy describing how  it w ill app ly the

ESA definition of ‘‘species’’ to

an adrom ous salm on id  species (56 FR

58612, Novem ber 20, 1991). More

recen tly, NMFS and  FWS published  a

join t policy, w h ich  is consisten t w ith

NM FS’ policy, regarding the definition

of ‘‘distinct population segments’’ (61

FR 4722, Febru ary 7, 1996). The earlier

policy is m ore d etailed  and  app lies

sp ecifically to Pacific salm on id s and ,

therefore, w as u sed  for th is

determ ination . Th is p olicy ind icates

that one or m ore n atu rally rep rodu cing

salm on id  p opu lations w ill be

considered  to be d istinct and , hence,

species und er the ESA, if they rep resen t

an  ESU of the biological species. To be

considered  an  ESU, a p opu lation  m ust


satisfy tw o criteria: (1) It m ust be

reprod uctively isolated  from  other

popu lation  u n its of the sam e species;

an d  (2) it m ust rep resen t an  im portan t

com ponen t in  th e evolu tionary legacy of

th e biological sp ecies. Th e first

criterion , rep roductive isolation , need

not be absolu te bu t m ust h ave been

strong enou gh  to perm it evolu tionarily

im portan t d ifferen ces to occu r in

d ifferen t p op u lation  u n its. The second 

criterion  is m et if the pop u lation 

con tribu tes substan tially to the

ecological or genetic d iversity of the

species as a w hole. Gu idance on

app lying th is policy is con tained  in  a

scientific paper entitled: ‘‘Pacific

Salm on  (Oncorhyn ch us spp .) and  the

Definition of ‘Species’ Under the

Endangered Species Act.’’ It is also

fou nd  in  a NOAA Techn ical

Memorandum: ‘‘Definition of ‘Species’

Und er the Endangered  Species Act:

Application to Pacific Salmon’’ (W aples,

1991). A m ore d etailed  d iscussion  of

ind ividu al ESU boun daries is p rovid ed 

below under ‘‘Summary of ESU

Determinations.’’


Comment: Several com m enters

questioned NMFS’ methodology for

determ in in g w hether a given  steelhead 

ESU w arran ted  listin g. In  m ost cases,

su ch  com m enters also exp ressed 

op in ions regard ing w hether listing w as

w arran ted  for a particu lar steelhead

ESU. A few  com m enters p rovided

su bstan tive new  in form ation  relevan t to

m akin g risk assessm en ts.


Response: Section  3 of the ESA

defines the term ‘‘endangered species’’

as ‘‘any species which is in danger of

extinction  th roughou t all or a sign ifican t

portion of its range.’’ The term

‘‘threatened species’’ is defined as ‘‘any

sp ecies w h ich  is likely to becom e an 

endangered  species w ith in  the

foreseeable fu tu re th roughou t all or a

significant portion of its range.’’ NMFS

has iden tified  a nu m ber of factors th at

shou ld  be considered  in  evaluating the

level of risk faced  by an  ESU, in clud in g,

(1) Absolu te num bers of fish  and  their

sp atial and  tem poral d istribu tion , (2)

curren t abundance in  relation  to

historical abundance and  cu rren t

carrying capacity of the habitat, (3)

trends in  abundance, (4) natu ral and

hu m an-in fluenced  factors th at cause

variability in  su rvival and  abundance,

(5) possible th reats to genetic in tegrity

(e.g., from  strays or ou tp lan ts from 

hatchery p rogram s), and  (6) recen t

even ts (e.g., a d rough t or changes in

harvest m anagem en t) that have

pred ictable short-term  consequ ences for

abund ance of the ESU. A m ore d etailed 

discussion  of statu s of ind ividual ESUs

is p rovided  under the section


‘‘Summary of Conclusions Regarding

Listed ESUs.’’


Issue 3: Factors Contributing to the

Decline of W est Coast S teelhead


Comment: Many com m en ters

iden tified  factors they believe have

con tribu ted  to the decline of w est coast

steelhead . Factors iden tified  include

overharvest by recreational fisheries,

predation  by p inn ipeds and  p iscivorous

fish  species, effects of artificial

propagation , and  the deterioration  or

loss of freshw ater and  m arine h abitats.


Response: NMFS agrees that m an y

factors, past and  p resen t, have

con tribu ted  to the decline of West Coast

steelhead . NMFS also recogn izes that

natu ral environm en tal fluctu ation s have

likely played a role in the species’

recen t declines. How ever, NMFS

believes other hum an-ind uced  im pacts

(e.g., inciden tal catch  in  certain

fisheries, hatchery p ractices, and  habitat

m od ification ) have p layed  an  equally

significant role in this species’ decline.

Moreover, these hum an-induced

im pacts have likely reduced the species’

resiliency to natu ral factors for decline,

such  as d rough t and  poor ocean

cond itions (NMFS, 1996a).


Since the tim e of th is p roposed 

listing, NMFS has published  a report

describing the im pacts of Californ ia sea

lions and  Pacific harbor seals upon

salm on ids and  on  the coastal

ecosystem s of Wash ington , Oregon , and

Californ ia (NMFS, 1997b). Th is report

concludes that in  certain  cases w here

pinn iped  popu lations co-occu r w ith

depressed  salm on id  popu lations,

salm on  pop u lations m ay experience

severe im pacts du e to p red ation . An

exam p le of such  a situation  is Ballard

Locks, Wash ington , w here sea lions are

kn ow n  to con sum e sign ifican t n um bers

of adu lt w in ter-run  steelhead . Th is

study fu rther concludes that data

regard ing p inn iped  p redation  are qu ite

lim ited  and  that substan tial ad d itional

research  is needed  to fu lly add ress th is

issue. Existing in form ation  on  the

seriou sly d ep ressed  statu s of m any

salm on id  stocks is su fficien t to w arran t

action s to rem ove p inn iped s in  areas of

co-occu rrence w here p inn ipeds p rey on

depressed  salm on id  popu lations

(NMFS, 1997b). For add itional

in form ation  on  th is issue see Sum m ary

of Factors Affecting Steelhead .


Comment: One peer review er and

several commenters stated that NM FS’

assessm en t und erestim ated  the

sign ifican t in fluence of natu ral

en vironm en tal fluctuations on  salm on id

popu lations. Several com m en ters stated 

that ocean  cond itions are one of the

prim ary factors for declin e. These

com m en ters su ggested  th at an y listing
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activity shou ld  be postponed  un til the

com plete ocean ograp h ic cycle can  be

observed .


Response: En vironm en tal changes in

both  m arine an d  freshw ater habitats can

have im portan t im pacts on  steelhead

abund ance. For exam ple, a pattern  of

relatively h igh  abun dan ce in  the m id -
1980s follow ed  by (often  sharp ) declin es

over the next decade occu rred  in

steelhead  popu lations from  m ost

geograph ic regions of the Pacific

Northw est. Th is resu lt is m ost p lausibly

exp lained  by broad -scale changes in

ocean  p roductivity. Sim ilarly, 6 to 8

years of d rough t in  the late 1980s and

early 1990s adversely affected  m an y

freshw ater habitats for steelhead

th rou gh ou t the region . These natu ral

ph enom ena p u t in creasin g p ressu re on

natu ral popu lations already stressed  by

an th ropogen ic factors, such  as habitat

degradation , blockage of m igratory

rou tes, and  harvest (NMFS, 1996a).


Im provem en t of cyclic or ep isod ic

en vironm en tal cond itions (for exam ple,

increases in  ocean  p roductivity or sh ifts

from  d rou gh t to w etter cond itions) can

help  alleviate extinction  risk to

steelhead  popu lations. How ever, NMFS

cannot reliably p red ict fu tu re

en vironm en tal cond itions, m akin g it

un reasonable to assum e im provem en ts

in  abundance as a resu lt of

im provem en ts in  su ch  cond ition s.

Fu rtherm ore, steelhead  and  other

sp ecies of Pacific salm on  have evolved

over the cen tu ries w ith  such  cyclical

en vironm en tal stresses. Th is sp ecies h as

persisted  th rough  tim e in  the face of

these cond itions largely due to the

presence of freshw ater and  estuarine

refugia. As these refugia are altered  and

degraded , Pacific salm on  species are

m ore vu lnerable to ep isod ic even ts,

such  as sh ifts in  ocean  p roductivity and

drough t cycles (NMFS, 1996a).


Issue 4: Consideration of Existing

Conservation  Measures


Comment: Several com m enters argued

that NMFS had  not con sidered  existing

conservation  p rogram s d esigned  to

enhance steelhead  stocks w ith in  a

particu lar ESU. Som e com m enters

provid ed  specific in form ation  on  som e

of these p rogram s to NMFS concern ing

the efficacy of existing conservation

plans.


Response: NMFS has review ed

existing conservation  p lans and

m easu res relevan t to th e five ESUs

addressed  in  th is final ru le and

concludes that existing conservation

efforts in  som e cases h ave h elped 

am eliorate risks facin g the species.

Th ese con servation  efforts are d iscu ssed

in  detail under the section  Existing

Conservation  Efforts.


While several of the p lans add ressed

in  com m ents show  p rom ise for

am elioratin g risks facing steelhead ,

som e of the m easu res described  in

com m en ts have not been  im p lem en ted .

Som e of these m easu res are also

geograph ically lim ited  to ind ividual

river basin s or political subd ivisions,

thereby im provin g cond itions for on ly a

sm all p ortion  of the en tire ESU.


Even  though  in  tw o ESUs existing

conservation  efforts and  p lans are not

sufficien t to p reclude the need  for

listin gs at th is tim e, they are,

nevertheless, valuable for im proving

w atershed  health  and  restoring fishery

resou rces. In  those cases w here w ell-
developed , reliable conservation  p lans

exist, NMFS m ay choose to incorporate

them  in to th e recovery p lann ing

process. In  the case of th reatened

species, NMFS also has flexibility un der

section  4(d ) to tailor p rotective

regu lations based  on  the con ten ts of

available conservation  m easu res. NMFS

has already adop ted  a 4(d ) ru le

recogn izing state conservation  efforts

that adequately ad d ress on e or m ore

factors con tribu ting to the decline of a

th reatened  species. For exam ple, the

interim  4(d) rule for Southern Oregon/

Northern  Californ ia coho salm on  (62 FR

38479, July 18, 1997) relied on an

Oregon  fishery m anagem en t p lan  an d

regu lations rather than  app lying general

take p roh ibitions to freshw ater fish ing

activity in  the Oregon  portion  of the

ESU. It also relied  on  h abitat restoration

plans that m eet specified  standard s. In

approp riate cases, 4(d ) ru les cou ld

sim ilarly rely on  state or tribal forestry,

agricu ltu re, road  construction  and

m ain tenance, or other p rogram s foun d

to p rovide adequate p rotections for

th reatened  species.


These exam ples sh ow  that NMFS m ay

ap p ly m od ified  take p roh ibitions in 

ligh t of the strong p rotections p rovided

in  a state or tribal p lan . There m ay be

other circum stances as w ell in  wh ich

NMFS w ou ld  u se the flexibility of

section  4(d ). For exam ple, in  som e cases

there m ay be a h ealth y pop u lation  of

salm on  or steelh ead  w ith in  an  overall

ESU that is listed . In  such  a case it m ay

not be necessary to app ly the fu ll range

of p roh ibitions available in  section  9.

NMFS in tends to u se the flexibility of

the ESA to respond  app rop riately to the

biological cond ition  of each  ESU and

the popu lations w ith in  it and  to the

strength  of state and  tribal p lans in

place to p rotect them .


Issue 5: Steelhead Biology and Ecology


Comment: Several com m enters and  a

peer review er asserted  that residen t

rainbow  trou t shou ld  be included  in

listed  steelh ead  ESUs. Several


com m enters also stated  that NMFS and

FWS shou ld  add ress how  the p resence

of rainbow  trou t p opu lations m ay

am eliorate risks facin g anad rom ou s

popu lations w ith in  listed  ESUs.


Response: In  its August 9, 1996,

proposed  ru le (61 FR 41541), NMFS

stated  that it w as the consensus of

NMFS scien tists, as w ell as regional

fishery biologists, that based  on

available genetic in form ation , residen t

fish  shou ld  generally be considered  part

of the steelhead  ESUs. How ever, NMFS

concluded  that available data w ere

inconclusive regard ing the relationsh ip

of residen t rainbow  trou t and  steelhead .

NMFS requ ested  add itional data in  the

proposed  ru le to clarify th is relationsh ip

an d  d eterm ine w heth er residen t

rainbow  trou t shou ld  be included  in

listed  steelh ead  ESUs.


In  response to th is request for

ad d itional in form ation , m any groups

and  ind ividuals exp ressed  op in ions

regard ing th is issue. In  m ost cases these

op in ions w ere not supported  by new 

inform ation  that resolves existing

uncertain ty. Tw o state fishery

m an agem en t agencies (Californ ia

Department of Fish and Game (CDFG)

and  Wash ington  Departm en t of Fish  and

Wild life (WDFW)) and  one peer

review er p rovided  com m ents and

in form ation  su pportin g the inclusion  of

residen t rainbow  trou t in  listed

steelhead  ESUs. In  gen eral, these parties

also felt that rain bow  trou t m ay serve as

an  im portan t reservoir of gen etic

m aterial for at-risk steelhead  stocks.


While conclusive evidence does not

yet exist regard ing the relationsh ip  of

residen t and  anad rom ous O. m yk iss,

NMFS believes available evidence

suggests that residen t rainbow  trou t

shou ld  be included  in  listed  steelhead

ESUs in  certain  cases. Such  cases

include (1) w here residen t O. m yk iss

have the opportun ity to in terbreed  w ith

an adrom ous fish  below  n atu ral or m an-
m ad e barriers or (2) wh ere residen t fish

of native lineage once had  the ability to

in terbreed  w ith  anad rom ous fish  bu t no

longer do because they are cu rren tly

above hum an-m ade barriers and  are

considered  essen tial for recovery of the

ESU. Whether residen t fish  that exist

above any p articu lar m an-m ade barrier

m eet th ese criteria m ust be review ed  on

a case-by-case basis by NMFS. NMFS

recogn izes th at th ere m ay be m any su ch

cases in  Californ ia alon e. Resid en t fish

above long-stand ing natu ral barriers and

those that are derived  from  the

in troduction  of non -native rainbow 

trou t w ou ld  not be considered  part of

an y salm on id  ESU.


Several lines of evidence exist to

support th is conclusion . Un der certain 

cond ition s, anad rom ous and  residen t O.
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m yk iss are apparen tly capable not on ly

of in terbreed ing, bu t also of having

offsp ring that exp ress the alternate life

history form , that is, anad rom ous fish

can  p roduce non anadrom ous offsp ring,

an d  vice versa (Shap ovalov an d  Taft,

1954; Burgner et al., 1992). Mullan  et al.

(1992) found  evidence that, in  very cold

stream s, juven ile steelhead  had

difficulty attaining ‘‘m ean threshold size

for sm oltification’’ and concluded that

‘‘Most fish here [Methow River,

Wash ington ] that do not em igrate

dow nstream  early in  life are therm ally-
fated  to a residen t life h istory regard less

of w hether they w ere the p rogeny of

anadrom ous or resident parents.’’

Add itionally, Shapovalov and  Taft

(1954) reported  evidence of O. m yk iss

m atu rin g in  fresh  w ater and  sp aw ning

prior to their first ocean  m igration ; th is

life h istory variation  has also been

found  in  cu tth roat trou t (O. clarki) and

Atlan tic salm on  (Salm o salar).


NMFS believes residen t fish  can  help 

bu ffer extinction  risks to an  anad rom ou s

popu lation  by m itigatin g d epensatory

effects in  spaw ning popu lations, by

provid ing offsp rin g that m igrate to the

ocean  and  en ter the breed ing popu lation

of steelhead , and  by p rovid ing a

‘‘reserve’’ gene pool in freshwater that

m ay p ersist th rough  tim es of

un favorable cond itions for an ad rom ous

fish . In  sp ite of these poten tial benefits,

presence of residen t popu lations is not

a substitu te for conservation  of

an adrom ous popu lations. A particu lar

concern  is isolation  of residen t

popu lations by h um an-caused  barriers

to m igration . Th is in terrup ts norm al

popu lation  d ynam ics and  popu lation

genetic p rocesses and  can  lead  to the

loss of a genetically based  trait

(anadromy). As discussed in NM FS’

‘‘species identification’’ paper (W aples,

1991), the p oten tial loss of anad rom y in 

distinct popu lation  segm en ts m ay in 

and  of itself w arran t listing the ESU as

a w hole.


On  February 7, 1996, FWS and  NMFS

adop ted  a join t policy to clarify their

interpretation of the phrase ‘‘distinct

popu lation  segm en t (DPS) of an y

species of vertebrate fish or wildlife’’ for

the pu rposes of listing, delisting, and

reclassifying sp ecies under the ESA (61

FR 4722). DPSs are ‘‘species’’ pursuant

to section  3(15) of the ESA. Previously,

NMFS had  developed  a policy for stocks

of Pacific salm on  wh ere an  ESU of a

biological species is considered  to be a

DPS if (1) it is substan tially

rep rod uctively isolated  from  other

conspecific popu lation  un its, and  (2) it

rep resen ts an  im p ortan t com pon en t in

the evolu tionary legacy of the species

(56 FR 58612, Novem ber 20, 1991).

NMFS believes available data suggest


that residen t rainbow  trou t are in  m any

cases part of steelh ead  ESUs. How ever,

the FWS, w h ich  has ESA au thority for

residen t fish , m ain tain s that behavioral

form s can  be regarded  as separate DPSs

(e.g., w estern  snow y p lover) and  that

absen t evidence suggesting residen t

rainbow  trou t need  ESA p rotection ; the

FWS concludes that on ly the

an adrom ous form s of each  ESU sh ou ld

be listed  u nder the ESA (Departm en t of

Interior (DOI), 1997; FWS, 1997).


In  its review  of West Coast steelhead ,

NMFS’’ BRT stated that rainbow trout

an d  steelhead  in  th e sam e area m ay

sh are a com m on  gen e pool at least over

evolu tionary tim e periods (NMFS,

1997a). Th e im portan ce of any recovery

action  is m easu red  in  term s of its ability

to recover the listed  species in  the

foreseeable fu tu re. FWS believes that

steelhead  recovery w ill not rely on  the

in term itten t exchange of gen etic

m aterial betw een  residen t and 

anadrom ous form s (FWS, 1997). As a

resu lt, w ithou t a clear dem onstration  of

any risks to residen t rainbow  trou t or of

the need  to p rotect rainbow  trou t to

recover steelhead  in  the foreseeable

fu tu re, the FWS concludes that on ly the

an adrom ous form s of O. m yk iss shou ld

be includ ed  in  the listed  steelhead  ESUs

at th is tim e (FWS, 1997).


Comment: Several com m enters and

peer reviewers questioned NMFS’’

inclusion  of both  sum m er- and  w in ter-
run  steelhead  in  th e sam e ESU. Th ese

com m en ters su ggested  th at su m m er-
and  w in ter-run  steelhead  be segregated

in to ind ividual ESUs based  on  life

history d ifferences.


Response: While NMFS considers

both  life h istory form s (sum m er-and

w in ter-ru n  steelhead ) to be im p ortan t

com ponen ts of d iversity w ith in  the

species, new  genetic data rein force

previous conclusions that, w ith in  a

geograph ic area, sum m er-an d  w in ter-
run  steelhead  typ ically are m ore

genetically sim ilar to one an other than

eith er is to popu lations w ith  sim ilar run

tim ing in  d ifferen t geograph ic areas.

This in d icates that an  ESU th at in cluded

su m m er-run  pop u lation s from  d ifferen t

geograph ic areas bu t excluded  w in ter-
run  popu lations (or vice-versa) w ou ld

be an  in app rop riate u n it. The on ly

biologically m ean ingfu l w ay to have

su m m er- and  w in ter-ru n  steelhead

popu lations in  separate ESUs w ou ld  be

to h ave a very large num ber of ESUs,

m ost consistin g of ju st one or a very few 

popu lations. Th is w ou ld  be inconsisten t

w ith  the app roach  NMFS has taken  in

defin in g ESUs in  oth er anad rom ous

Pacific salm on ids. Taking th ese factors

in to consideration , NMFS concludes

that sum m er- and  w in ter-run  steelhead

sh ou ld  be considered  p art of the sam e


ESU in  geograph ic areas w here they co-
occu r.


Summary of ESU Determinations


Th e follow in g is a sum m ary of

NMFS’’ ESU determinations for these

sp ecies. A m ore detailed  d iscussion  of

ESU determ inations is p resen ted  in  th e

documents entitled ‘‘Status Review

Update for West Coast Steelhead  from 

Wash ington , Idaho, Oregon , and

California’’ (NMFS, 1997a) and ‘‘Status

Review Update for Deferred ESUs of

West Coast Steelhead : Hatchery

Populations’’ (NMFS, 1998a). Copies of

these d ocum en ts are available u pon 

request (see ADDRESSES).


(1) Lower Columbia River ESU


This coastal steelhead  ESU occu p ies

tribu taries to the Colum bia River

betw een  the Cow litz and  Wind  Rivers in

Wash ington , inclu sive, and  the

Willam ette and  Hood  Rivers in  Oregon ,

inclusive. Excluded  are steelhead  in  the

upper Willam ette River Basin  above

Willam ette Falls, and  steelhead  from  the

Little and  Big White Salm on  Rivers in

Wash ington . Th is sim ilarity resu lts from 

the shared  geology of the area and  the

transportation  of Colu m bia River

sed im en ts north w ard  along th e

Wash ington  coast. Rivers d rain ing in to

the Colum bia River have their

headw aters in  increasingly d rier areas,

m ovin g from  w est to east. Colum bia

River tribu taries th at d rain  th e Cascade

Moun tains have p roportionally h igher

flows in  late su m m er an d  early fall th an

rivers on  the Oregon  coast.


Steelh ead  p opu lations in  th is ESU are

of the coastal genetic group  (Sch reck et

al., 1986; Reisenbich ler et al., 1992;

Ch apm an  et al., 1994), and  a nu m ber of

genetic stud ies have show n  that they are

part of a d ifferen t ancestral lineage than

in land  steelhead  from  th e Colum bia

River Basin . Genetic data also show 

steelhead  from  th is ESU to be d istin ct

from  steelh ead  from  the upp er

Willam ette River and  coastal stream s in

Oregon  and  Wash ington . WDFW data

show  genetic affin ity betw een  the

Kalam a, Wind , and  Washougal River

steelhead . These data show 

differen tiation  betw een  the Low er

Colu m bia River ESU and  th e Sou thw est

Wash ington  and  Midd le Colum bia River

Basin  ESUs. Th is ESU is com posed  of

both  w in ter- and  sum m er-run  steelhead .


NMFS determ in es that no changes in

the boundaries of the Low er Colum bia

River ESU are w arran ted . No new 

inform ation  w as received  from  p eer

review ers or from  other com m enters

regard ing the bou ndaries of th is ESU.
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Hatchery Popu lations Pertain ing to Th is

ESU


Hatchery p opu lations considered  part

of the ESU include late-spaw ning

Cow litz Trou t Hatchery stock (w in ter-
run ) and  Clackam as River Oregon

Departm en t of Fish  and  Wild life

(ODFW) stock # 122. For late-spaw nin g

Cow litz River steelhead , th is decision

w as based  on  the follow ing: (1) Their

April to late-May spaw ning period  that

m irrors the spaw n  tim ing of w ild

w in ter-ru n  steelhead  in  th is system ; (2)

the 58-ch rom osom e coun t exh ibited  by

th is stock, w h ich  is ind icative of native

Colu m bia River Basin  origin , in  con trast

to the 59 or 60 ch rom osom es seen  in 

Ch am bers Creek steelh ead ; an d  (3) a

genetic clu stering w ith  native late-
spaw ning w in ter-run  steelhead  in  the

Clackam as River. Clackam as River

ODFW hatchery stock # 122, w h ich

w ere recen tly established , are part of the

ESU based  on  its app aren t origin  from 

a local w ild  popu lation .


Hatchery p opu lations not considered 

part of th e ESU inclu de Cham bers

Creek/lower Columbia River mix (early-
sp aw ning w in ter-run ), Skam an ia

Hatchery stock (su m m er-run ), Eagle

Creek National Fish  Hatchery (NFH)

stock (Clackam as River ODFW stock

# 19) (w in ter-run ), Clackam as River

ODFW stock # 20 (w in ter-run ), and

Hood River ODFW stock # 50 (w in ter-
run). For both Chambers Creek/lower

Colu m bia River m ix of early sp aw ning

steelhead  hatchery stocks and  the Eagle

Creek NFH stock (also know n  as

Clackam as River ODFW stock # 19), th is

conclusion  is based  on  the substan tial

inclusion  of original broodstock from 

ou tsid e th e ESU and  on  sign ifican t

deviation  in  cu rren t run -tim in g

com pared  w ith  native w in ter-ru n

steelhead .


Available in form ation  ind icates that a

portion  of the original broodstocks for

Skam an ia Hatchery stock (sum m er-run )

and  the Clackam as River ODFW stock

# 20 (w in ter-ru n ) origin ated  from 

ou tside the ESU. Also, Skam an ia

su m m er hatchery steelhead  stock

exh ibits a 3-m on th  ad vanced  spaw n 

tim ing com pared  w ith  w ild  sum m er-run 

steelhead  in  the Washougal River.

Skam an ia Hatchery su m m er-run

steelhead  w ere derived  from  a

com bination  of native Washougal River

su m m er-run  steelhead  and  sum m er-run

steelhead  im ported  from  the Klickitat

River, w h ich  is in  the Midd le Colu m bia

River ESU. Clackam as River ODFW

stock # 20 (raised  at Clackam as

Hatchery) originated  from  the Eagle

Creek NFH stock (ODFW stock # 19),

w hich  w as derived  from  a m ixtu re of

ind igen ous Clackam as River steelhead ,


Big Creek Hatchery steelh ead  from  the

Southw est Wash ington  ESU, and

Donaldson  rainbow  trou t.


At th is tim e, NMFS conclud es that

Hood  River w in ter-run  steelhead  ODFW

stock # 50 does not w arran t inclu sion  in

th is ESU. In su fficien t gen etic d ata exist

at th is tim e to conclusively determ in e

the stock’s ESU status.


(2) Oregon Coast ESU


This coastal steelhead  ESU occu p ies

river basin s on  the Oregon  coast north 

of Cape Blan co, exclud in g rivers and 

stream s that are tribu taries of the

Colum bia River. Most rivers in  th is area

drain  the Coast Range Moun tain s, have

a single peak in  flow  in  Decem ber or

January, and have relatively low flow

du ring sum m er an d  early fall. The

coastal region  receives fairly h igh

precip itation  levels, and  the vegetation

is d om inated  by Sitka sp ru ce an d

w estern  hem lock. Upw elling off the

Oregon  coast is m uch  m ore variable and

generally w eaker than  in  areas sou th  of

Cape Blanco. While m arine cond itions

off the Oregon  and  Wash ington  coasts

are sim ilar, the Colum bia River has

greater in fluen ce north  of its m ou th , and 

the con tinen tal shelf becom es broad er

off the Wash ington  coast.


Recen t genetic d ata from  steelhead  in

th is ESU are lim ited , bu t th ey sh ow  a

level of d ifferen tiation  from  pop u lation s

from  Wash ington , the Colum bia River

Basin , and  coastal areas sou th  of Cap e

Blan co. Ocean  m igration  patterns also

suggest a d istinction  betw een  steelhead

p op u lation s n orth  an d  sou th  of Cap e

Blanco. Steelhead  (as w ell as ch in ook

an d  coh o salm on ) from  stream s sou th  of

Cape Blanco tend  to be sou th -m igrating

rather than  north -m igrating (Everest,

1973; Nicholas an d  Han kin , 1988;

Pearcy et al., 1990; Pearcy, 1992).


Th e Oregon  Coast ESU p rim arily

con tain s w in ter-run  steelhead ; there are

on ly tw o native stocks of sum m er-run 

steelhead . Sum m er-ru n  steelhead  occu r

on ly in  th e Siletz River, above a

w aterfall, an d  in  th e North  Um pqua

River, wh ere m igration  d istance m ay

preven t fu ll u tilization  of available

habitat by w in ter-run  steelhead . Alsea

River w in ter-run  steelhead  have been 

w idely u sed  for steelhead  broodstock in

coastal rivers. Popu lations of

nonan adrom ous O. m yk iss are relatively

un com m on  on  th e Oregon  coast, as

com pared  w ith  other areas, occu rrin g

prim arily above m igration  barriers and 

in  the Um pqua River Basin  (Kostow ,

1995).


Little in form ation  is available

regard ing m igration  and  sp aw n  tim ing

of natu ral steelhead  popu lations w ith in

th is ESU. Age structu re app ears to be

sim ilar to other w est coast steelhead ,


dom in ated  by 4-year-old  spaw ners.

Iteroparity is m ore com m on  am ong

Oregon  coast steelh ead  th an  in

popu lations to the north .


NMFS determ in es that no changes in

the bou ndaries of the Oregon  Coast ESU

are w arran ted . No new  in form ation  w as

received  from  peer review ers or from 

other com m enters regard ing the

bou ndaries of th is ESU.


Hatchery Popu lations Pertain ing to Th is

ESU


At th is tim e, NMFS has not iden tified

hatchery popu lations pertain ing to th is

ESU.


(3) Klam ath  Mou n tain s Province ESU


This coastal steelhead  ESU occu p ies

river basins from  the Elk River in

Oregon  to the Klam ath  and  Trin ity

Rivers in  Californ ia, inclusive. A

detailed  d iscussion  of th is ESU is

presen ted  in  a p revious NMFS statu s

review  (Busby et al., 1994).

Geologically, th is region  includes the

KMP, w h ich  is not as erosive as the

Fran ciscan  form ation  terrain s sou th  of

the Klam ath  River Basin . Dom in an t

vegetation  alon g the coast is redw ood

forest, w h ile som e in terior basins are

m uch  d rier than  su rrou nd ing areas and 

are ch aracterized  by m any endem ic

sp ecies. Elevated  stream  tem p eratu res

are a factor affecting steelhead  and  other

sp ecies in  som e of the larger river

basin s. With  the excep tion  of m ajor

river basins, such  as the Rogue an d

Klam ath , m ost rivers in  th is region  h ave

a short du ration  of peak flow s. Strong

and  consisten t coastal upw elling begins

at abou t Cap e Blanco and  con tinu es

sou th  in to cen tral Californ ia, resu ltin g

in  a relatively p roductive nearshore

m arine environ m en t.


Protein  electrophoretic analyses of

coastal steelhead  have ind icated  genetic

discon tinu ities betw een  the steelhead  of

th is region  and  those to the north  and

sou th  (Hatch , 1990; Busby et al., 1993

an d  1994). Ch rom osom al stu d ies have

also iden tified  a d istinctive karyotype

that has been  reported  on ly from 

popu lations w ith in  th is ESU. Steelhead

w ith in  th is ESU include both  w in ter-
run - and  sum m er steelhead  as w ell as

the unusual ‘‘half-pounder’’ life history

(characterized  by im m atu re steelhead

that retu rn  to fresh  w ater after on ly 2 to

4 m on ths in  salt w ater, overw in ter-ru n

in  rivers w ithou t spaw ning, then  retu rn

to salt w ater the follow ing sp ring).


Am ong th e rem ain ing question s

regard ing th is ESU is th e relationsh ip 

betw een  O. m yk iss below  and  above

Klam ath  Falls, OR. Beh nke (1992) has

proposed  that the tw o groups are in

differen t subspecies and  that the upper

group , a redband  trou t (O. m . newberrii),
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exh ibited  anad rom y un til blocked  by

the Cop co dam s in  th e early 1900s.

How ever, Moyle (1976) stated  that

Klam ath  Falls w as the up stream  barrier

to anad rom ou s fish  p rior to construction

of th e dam s.


NMFS determ in es that no changes in

the boundaries of th e KMP ESU are

w arran ted . No new  in form ation  w as

received  from  peer review ers or from 

other com m enters regard ing the

bou ndaries of th is ESU.


Hatchery Popu lations Pertain ing to Th is

ESU


While NMFS has analyzed  the

relationsh ip  of hatchery stocks to

natu rally spaw ned  steelhead  w ith in  the

KMP ESU (NMFS, 1998a), this

d iscussion  is om itted  here since NMFS

concludes that KMP steelhead  do n ot

w arran t listing at th is tim e.


(4) Northern California ESU


This coastal steelhead  ESU occu p ies

river basins from  Redw ood  Creek in

Hum bold t Coun ty, CA, to th e Gualala

River, inclu sive. Dom inan t vegetation

along the coast is redw ood  forest, w h ile

som e in terior basins are m uch  d rier than 

surround ing areas and  are characterized

by m any endem ic species. Th is area

includes the extrem e sou thern  end  of

th e con tiguous portion  of the Coast

Range Ecoregion (Omernick, 1987).

Elevated  stream  tem p eratu res are a

factor in  som e of th e larger river basins

(greater than  20° Celsius (C)), bu t n ot to

the exten t that they are in  river basin s

farther sou th . Precip itation  is generally

higher in  th is geograph ic area than  in

regions to the sou th , averaging 100–200

cen tim eters (cm ) of rain fall annu ally

(Donley et al., 1979). With  the excep tion

of m ajor river basins, such  as th e Eel,

m ost rivers in  th is region  have peak

flow s of short du ration . Strong and

consisten t coastal upw elling begins at

ap proxim ately Cape Blanco and 

con tin ues sou th  in to cen tral Californ ia,

resu lting in  a relatively p roductive

nearshore m arine en vironm en t.


Th ere are life h istory sim ilarities

betw een  steelhead  of the Northern

California ESU and the KMP ESU. This

ESU includes both  w in ter-run - and

su m m er steelh ead , in clud ing w hat is

presen tly considered  to be the

sou thernm ost popu lation  of su m m er-
run  steelhead , in  the Midd le Fork Eel

River. Half-p oun der juven iles also occu r

in  th is geograph ic area, specifically in

the Mad  and  Eel Rivers. Sn yder (1925)

first described  the half-pound er from 

the Eel River; how ever, Cram er et al.

(1995) suggested  that adu lts w ith  the

half-pound er juven ile life h istory m ay

not spaw n  sou th  of the Klam ath  River

Basin . As w ith  th e Rogue an d  Klam ath 


Rivers, som e of the larger rivers in  th is

area h ave m igratin g steelhead  year

round , and  seasonal runs have been

nam ed . River en try ranges from  Au gust

through June, and spawning from 

Decem ber th rough  April, w ith  peak

spawning in January in the larger basins

and  late February and  March  in  the

sm aller coastal basin s.


NMFS determ in es that no changes in

the bou ndaries of the Northern 

Californ ia ESU are w arran ted . No new 

inform ation  w as received  from  p eer

review ers or from  other com m enters

regard ing the bou ndaries of th is ESU.


Hatchery Popu lations Pertain ing to Th is

ESU


While NMFS has analyzed  the

relationsh ip  of hatchery stocks to

natu rally spaw ned  steelhead  w ith in  the

KMP ESU (NMFS, 1998a), this

d iscussion  is om itted  here since NMFS

conclu des that Northern  Californ ia

steelhead  do not w arran t listing at th is

tim e.


(5) Central Valley, California ESU


This coastal steelhead  ESU occu p ies

the Sacramento and San Joaquin Rivers

and  their tribu taries. Excluded  are

steelhead  from  San  Francisco and  San

Pablo Bays w h ich  are part of the Cen tral

California Coast ESU. In the San Joaquin

Basin , the best available in form ation

suggests that the cu rren t range of

steelhead  has been  lim ited  to the

Stan islaus, Tuolum ne, and  Merced

Rivers (tribu taries) an d  the m ainstem 

San Joaquin River to its confluence with

the Merced  River by hum an  alteration  of

form erly available habitat. Th e

Sacramento and San Joaquin Rivers

offer the on ly m igration  rou te to the

drainages of the Sierra Nevada an d

sou thern  Cascade m oun tain  ranges for

an adrom ous fish . The d istan ce from  the

Pacific Ocean  to spaw ning stream s can

exceed  300 km , p rovid ing un iqu e

poten tial for rep roductive isolation

am ong steelh ead . The Cen tral Valley is

m uch  d rier than  the coastal regions to

the w est, receiving on  average of on ly 10

to 50 cm  of rain fall annu ally. The valley

is characterized  by alluvial soils, and

native vegetation  w as dom in ated  by oak

forests and  p rairie grasses p rior to

agricu ltu ral develop m en t. Steelh ead 

w ith in  th is ESU have the longest

freshw ater m igration  of any popu lation

of w in ter-run  steelhead . There is

essen tially one con tinuous run  of

steelhead  in  the up per Sacram en to

River. River entry ranges from July

th rough  May, w ith  p eaks in  Sep tem ber

and  February. Spaw ning begins in  late

Decem ber and  can  extend  in to April

(McEwan and Jackson, 1996).


Th ere are tw o recogn ized  taxon om ic

form s of native O. m yk iss w ith in  the

Sacram en to River Basin : Coastal

steelhead/rainbow  trout (O. m . irideus,

Behnke, 1992) and  Sacram en to redband 

trou t (O. m . stonei, Behn ke, 1992). It is

not clear how  the coastal and

Sacram en to red ban d  form s of O. m yk iss

in teracted  in  the Sacram en to River p rior

to con struction  of Shasta Dam  in  the

1940s. How ever, it appears the tw o

form s h istorically co-occu rred  at

sp aw ning tim e, bu t m ay have

m ain tained  rep rod uctive isolation .


Tw o questions w ere raised  by

com m en ters regard ing the exten t of the

Cen tral Valley, Californ ia, ESU. These

are (1) w hether steelhead  w ere native to

the San Joaquin River Basin, and (2)

w hether steelhead  in  the Cen tral Valley

com prised  a single ESU or m u ltip le

ESUs. New  in form ation  received  d u ring

the 6-m on th  deferral period  has aid ed

som ew hat in  add ressin g these

questions.


Recen t observations resu lting from 

m on itorin g efforts for ch inook salm on

docum ent steelhead juveniles and/or

adults in the lower San Joaquin River,

the Stan islaus River, the Tuolum ne

River, and  th e Merced  River. These

steelhead  appear to rep resen t natu ral

production  since hatchery releases in

recen t years have been  m ad e on ly in to

the Mokelum ne River. CDFG p resen ted 

evidence that steelhead  h istorically

occurred in the San Joaquin River Basin,

and , h istorically, there is no evidence

that have been  any obvious barriers to

colon ization  of the basin  by steelhead .

NMFS notes that sp ring ch inook salm on

an d  steelhead  h ave som ew hat sim ilar

ecological requ irem en ts and  th at the

San Joaquin River Basin historically

supported  large runs of sp ring ch inook

salm on . From  th is, NMFS concludes

that steelhead  p robably h istorically

occurred in the San Joaquin River Basin.


Ecological in form ation  p rovid es

add itional in sigh t in to species d iversity

w ith in  th is region . First, the Cen tral

Valley as a w hole can  be d ivided  in to

th ree ecoregions based  largely on

elevation  and  associated  changes in

clim ate and  rain fall: (1) A m oun tainous

region , averaging abou t 1000 m 

elevation , that includes the headw aters

of the Sacram en to and  tribu taries to th e

San Joaquin Rivers; (2) a region of

tablelan ds and  h ills at in term ed iate

elevation , th rough  w h ich  the tribu tary

rivers flow ; and  (3) the valley itself,

w hich  includes broad , flat lands that

border the Sacram ento and San Joaquin

Rivers. Geologically, the upper

Sacram en to River Basin , w h ich  arises

from  the volcan ic Cascade Range, d iffers

from  the low er Sacram en to and  San 

Joaquin River Basins, which flow out of
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the northern  and  sou thern  Sierra

Nevad a. The upp er Sacram en to River

Basin  is also h ydrologically d istin ct,

and  it supports native subspecies of

residen t 0. m yk iss. Th e sou thern  p art of

the San Joaquin River Basin is also very

distinct ecologically. Lim ited  run -tim ing

in form ation  su ggests there m ay have

been  h istoric d ifferences betw een

popu lations in  the Sacram en to River

Basin , th ree d istinct run s m ay have

occurred  there as recen tly as 1947

(M cEwan and Jackson, 1996), including

a su m m er-run  in  th e Am erican  River

(Cram er et al., 1995; McEw an  an d

Jackson, 1996) but the data are far from

conclusive. Curren tly, CDFG considers

all Cen tral Valley steelhead  to be

w in ter-run  steelhead  (McEw an  and

Jackson, 1996), others call them fall-run

steelhead  (Cram er et al., 1995).


Genetic data ind icate that, as a group ,

Cen tral Valley steelhead  are qu ite

distinct from  all coastal p opu lations.

How ever, existing d ata are not very

in form ative regard in g h istorical

relation sh ips am ong popu lations w ith in

the Cen tral Valley. The single sam ple

we have from the San Joaquin River

basin  is genetically sim ilar to sam ples

from  Colem an  Hatch ery, Feather River

Hatchery, and  Deer and  Mill Creeks in

the Sacram en to River. It is n ot clear

w hether th is reflects h istorical

relation sh ips or m ore recen t effects of

stock transfers and/or straying by

hatchery fish .


After considerin g th is in form ation  in 

the aggregate, NMFS concludes that it is

likely that, h istorically, m ore than  one

ESU of steelhead  occu rred  in  the Cen tral

Valley. How ever, at th is tim e, existin g

scien tific in form ation  does not perm it

the form u lation  of ESU bou ndaries for

m ore th an  on e ESU in  th is region .

Therefore, NMFS concludes that

steelhead  in  the Sacram en to and  San 

Joaquin River Basins (Central Valley)

shou ld  be con sidered  a single ESU un til

ad d itional in form ation  becom es

available.


Hatchery Popu lations Pertain ing to Th is

ESU


Hatchery p opu lations considered  part

of th is ESU in clu de th e Colem an  NFH

stock and  Feather River Hatch ery stock

(win ter-run ). Th e Colem an  NFH and

Feather River Hatch ery steelhead  stocks

are part of the ESU sin ce broodstock

histories and  genetic evidence show 

these tw o stocks to be sim ilar to w ild

steelhead  in  Deer and  Mill Creeks.


Hatchery p opu lations not considered 

part of th e ESU inclu de the Nim bus

Hatchery stock and  Mokelum ne

Hatchery stock. Nim bu s Hatchery

steelhead  clu ster genetically w ith  Eel

River steelhead  (Northern  Californ ia


ESU), the sou rce of m uch  of the

steelhead  broodstock used  to found  the

Nim bus Hatchery stock. Nim bus

Hatchery has p rovided  the vast m ajority

of eggs to the Mokelum ne Hatchery.


Summary of Factors Affecting the

Species


Section 4(a)(1) of the ESA and NMFS’

im plem en tin g regu lations (50 CFR part

424) set forth  p rocedures for listing

sp ecies. Th e Secretary of Com m erce

(Secretary) m ust determ ine, th rough  the

regu latory p rocess, w hether a species is

endangered  or th reatened  based  upon

an y one or a com bination  of the

follow ing factors: (1) The p resen t or

th reatened  destruction , m od ification , or

cu rtailm en t of its h abitat or ran ge; (2)

overu tilization  for com m ercial,

recreational, scien tific, or education

purposes; (3) d isease or p redation ; (4)

inadequacy of existing regu latory

m echan ism s; or (5) other natu ral or

hu m an-m ade factors affectin g its

con tinued  existence.


As noted  earlier, NMFS received

nu m erous com m en ts regard ing the

relative im portance of various factors

con tribu ting to the decline of West

Coast steelh ead . Several recen t

docum en ts d escribe in  m ore detail th e

im pacts of various factors con tribu tin g

to the decline of steelhead  and  other

salmonids (e.g., NMFS, 1997c). NMFS

has p repared  a su pportin g d ocum en t

that add resses the factors lead ing to the

decline of this species entitled ‘‘Factors

for Decline: A supp lem en t to th e n otice

of d eterm ination  for w est coast

steelhead’’ (NMFS, 1996a). This report,

available upon  request (see ADDRESSES),

concludes that all of the factors

iden tified  in  section  4(a)(1) of the ESA

have p layed  a role in  the decline of the

species. The rep ort id en tifies

destruction  an d  m od ification  of h abitat,

overu tilization  for recreational

pu rposes, and  natu ral an d  h um an -m ade

factors as bein g the p rim ary cau ses for

the decline of West Coast steelhead . The

following d iscussion  briefly sum m arizes

find ings regard ing factors for decline

across the range of w est coast steelhead .

While these factors have been  treated

here in  gen eral term s, it is im p ortan t to

un derscore that im pacts from  certain

factors are m ore acu te for specific ESUs.

For exam ple, im pacts from  w ater

diversion  are m ore pervasive for the

Cen tral Valley, Californ ia, ESU than  for

som e coastal ESUs.


(1) The Presen t or Threaten ed 

Destruction , Mod ification , or

Cu rtailm en t of its Habitat or Range


Steelhead  on  the West Coast of the

United  States have experienced  declines

in  abundance in  the past several


decades as a resu lt of natu ral and

hu m an  factors. Forestry, agricu ltu re,

m in in g, and  u rban ization  have

degraded , sim p lified , and  fragm en ted 

habitat. Water d iversions for agricu ltu re,

flood  con trol, dom estic, and

hydropow er pu rposes (especially in  the

Colu m bia River and  Sacram en to-San

Joaquin Basins) have greatly reduced or

elim inated  h istorically accessible

habitat. Stud ies estim ate that d u ring the

last 200 years, the low er 48 states have

lost app roxim ately 53 percen t of all

w etlands and  the m ajority of th e rest are

severely degraded  (Dah l, 1990; Tiner,

1991). W ashington and Oregon’s

w etlands are estim ated  to h ave

dim in ish ed  by one-th ird , w h ile

Californ ia h as experienced  a 91 p ercen t

loss of its w etland  habitat (Dah l, 1990;

Jensen et al., 1990; Barbour et al., 1991;

Reynold s et al., 1993). Loss of habitat

com plexity has also con tribu ted  to the

decline of steelhead . For exam ple, in

national forests in  Wash ington , there

has been  a 58 percen t reduction  in  large,

deep  pools d ue to sed im en tation  and 

loss of pool-form ing structu res, such  as

bou lders and  large w ood  (Forest

Ecosystem  Man agem en t Assessm en t

Team (FEMAT), 1993). Similarly, in

Oregon , the abundan ce of large, deep

pools on  p rivate coastal lands has

decreased  by as m uch  as 80 percen t

(FEMAT, 1993). Sed im en tation  from 

land-use activities is recogn ized  as a

prim ary cause of habitat degradation  in 

the range of West Coast steelhead .


(2) Overutilization for Commercial,

Recreation al, Scien tific, or Ed u cation

Purposes


Steelhead  su pport an  im portan t

recreational fishery th roughou t their

range. During periods of decreased

habitat availability (e.g., d rough t

cond ition s or su m m er low  flow  wh en

fish  are concen trated ), th e im pacts of

recreational fish ing on  native

an adrom ous stocks m ay be heigh tened .

NMFS has review ed  and  evaluated  the

im pacts of recreational fish ing on  w est

coast steelhead  popu lations (NMFS,

1996a). Steelhead  are not generally

targeted  in  com m ercial fisheries. High

seas d riftn et fish eries in  th e p ast m ay

have con tribu ted  sligh tly to a decline of

th is species in  local areas, bu t cou ld  not

be solely responsible for the large

declines in  abundance observed  along

m ost of the Pacific coast over the p ast

several decades.


A particu lar p roblem  occu rs in  the

m ain  stem  of th e Colum bia River w here

natu rally spaw n ed  steelhead  from  th e

Upp er Colu m bia and  Sn ake River Basin

ESUs m igrate at the sam e tim e and  are

su bject to the sam e fisheries as

hatchery-p roduced  steelhead , ch inook,
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an d  coh o salm on . In ciden tal h arvest

m ortality in  m ixed -stock sport and

com m ercial fisheries m ay exceed  30

percen t of natu rally spaw ned

popu lations.


(3) Disease or Predation


In fectious d iseases constitu te one of

m an y factors that can  in fluence adu lt

and  juven ile steelhead  su rvival.

Steelhead  are exposed  to num erous

bacterial, p rotozoan , viral, and  parasitic

organ ism s in  sp aw ning an d  rearing

areas, h atcheries, m igratory rou tes, and

the m arine environm en ts. Sp ecific

diseases, such  as bacterial kidney

disease (BKD), ceratomyxosis,

colu m naris, fu ru ncu losis, in fectious

hem atopoietic necrosis viru s, redm ou th

and  black spot d isease, eryth rocytic

inclusion  body synd rom e, and  w h irling

disease, am ong others, are p resen t an d

are know n  to affect steelhead  and

salm on  (Ru cker et al., 1953; Wood,

1979; Leek, 1987; Foott et al., 1994;

Gou ld  and  Wedem eyer, undated ). Very

little cu rren t or h istorical in form ation

exists to quan tify changes in  in fection

levels and  m ortality rates attribu table to

these d iseases for steelhead . How ever,

stud ies have show n  that natu rally

spaw ned  fish  tend  to be less suscep tible

to pathogens than  hatchery-reared  fish

(Bu ch anon  et al., 1983; Sanders et al.,

1992).


In troductions of non -native species

an d  h abitat m od ifications have resu lted

in  increased  p redator popu lations in

nu m erous river system s, th ereby

increasing the level of p redation

experienced  by salm on ids. Predation  by

m arine m am m als is also of concern  in

som e areas exp eriencing dw ind ling

steelhead  run  sizes.


(4) Inadequacy of Existing Regulatory

Mechan ism s


Federal Land  and  Water Managem en t


The Northw est Forest Plan  (NFP) is a

Federal m anagem en t policy w ith

im portan t benefits for steelhead . While

the NFP covers a very large area, th e

overall effectiveness of the NFP in 

conserving steelhead  is lim ited  by th e

exten t of Federal lands and  the fact that

Federal lan d  ow nersh ip  is not un iform ly

distribu ted  in  w atersheds w ith in  the

affected  ESUs. Th e exten t an d

distribu tion  of Federal lands lim its th e

NFP’s ability to achieve its aquatic

habitat restoration  objectives at

w atershed  and  river basin  scales and

high ligh ts the im portance of

com plem en tary salm on  habitat

conservation  m easu res on  non-Fed eral

lands w ith in  the subject ESUs.


On February 25, 1995, the U.S. Forest

Service an d  Bu reau  of Lan d


Managem en t ad op ted  the

Im plem en tation  of In terim  Strategies for

Managing Anad rom ous Fish -p roducing

Watersheds in  eastern  Oregon  and

Wash ington , Idaho, and  portions of

California (known as PACFISH). The

strategy w as developed  in  response to

sign ifican t declines in  natu rally

rep rod ucing salm on id  stocks, includ ing

steelhead , and  to the w idesp read

degradation  of anad rom ou s fish  habitat

th roughou t public lands in  Idaho,

Wash ington , Oregon , and  Californ ia

ou tside the range of the northern

spotted  ow l. Like the NFP, PACFISH is

an  attem pt to p rovide a consisten t

ap proach  for m ain tain ing and  restoring

aquatic and  riparian  habitat cond itions

w hich , in  tu rn , are expected  to p rom ote

the sustained  natu ral p roduction  of

an adrom ous fish . However, as w ith  the

NFP, PACFISH is lim ited  by the exten t

of Federal lands, and  Federal land

ow n ersh ip  is not un iform ly d istribu ted

in  w atersheds w ith in  all the affected

ESUs.


With in  the range of KMP steelhead ,

the m ajority of available steelh ead 

habitat is covered  by th e requ irem en ts

of the NFP. Fu rtherm ore, on  May 6,

1997, Southern Oregon/Northern

Californ ia coho salm on  w ere listed  as a

th reatened  sp ecies under the ESA (62

FR 24588) resu lting in  som e new  habitat

protections. Th ese existing m anagem en t

efforts have resu lted  in  im provem en ts in 

aquatic habitat cond itions for salm on id s

w ith in  th is region .


Over the past 3 years, NMFS has

consu lted  w ith  the Arcata, Redd ing, and

Clear Lake U.S. Bureau of Land

Management (BLM) Resource Areas and

the Six Rivers, Klam ath , Shasta-Trin ity,

and  Mendocino National Forests

(Forests) on  all ongoing and  p roposed

activities that m ay affect coho salm on

and  steelhead  and  their habitats. During

th is period  of tim e, NMFS review ed

thousands of activities th roughou t

n orth ern  Californ ia an d  helped  develop 

nu m erous p rogram m atic biological

assessm en ts (BAs) w ith  the BLM and

the Forests. These BAs cover a w ide

range of m an agem en t activities,

including forest and/or resource area-
w ide rou tine and  non-rou tine road

m ain tenance, hazard  tree rem oval, range

allotm en t m anagem en t, w atershed  and

instream  restoration , sp ecial u se perm its

(e.g., mining, ingress/egress), timber sale

program s (e.g., green  tree, fuel

reduction , th inn ing, regeneration , and

salvage), and BLM’s land tenure

ad ju stm en t p rogram . Nu m erous other

project-specific BAs received

consu ltations and  con feren ces. These

forest and  resou rce area-w ide BAs

include region -specific best

m an agem en t p ractices, all necessary


m easu res to m in im ize im p acts for all

listed/proposed anadrom ous salm onids,

m on itorin g, and  environ m en tal baseline

checklists for each  p roject. These BAs

have resu lted  in  a m ore consisten t

ap proach  to m an agem en t of pu blic

land s th roughou t the NFP and  PACFISH

areas.


On October 27, 1986, th e Klam ath  Act

(Pub. L. 99–552) w as passed  by

Congress au th orizin g a 20-year-lon g

Federal-State coop erative Klam ath  River

Basin  Conservation  Area Restoration

Program for the rebuilding of the river’s

fish  resou rces. Th e Act created  a 14-
m em ber Klam ath  River Basin  Fish eries

Task Force an d  d irects the U.S.

Secretary of In terior to cooperate w ith

th e Task Force in  th e creation  an d 

im plem en tation  of a Klam ath  River

Basin  Conservation  Area Fishery

Restoration Program (KRBFTF, 1991).

Th e Task Force m em bers are app oin ted

by, and  rep resen t, the Governors of

Californ ia and  Oregon ; th e U.S.

Secretaries of In terior, Com m erce and

Agricu ltu re; the Californ ia coun ties of

Del Norte, Hum bold t, Siskiyou  and 

Trin ity; Hoop a Valley, Karuk and  Yurok

Ind ian  tribal fishers; as w ell as by

an glers and  com m ercial fisherm en . The

KMP Act also created  an  11-m em ber

Klam ath  Fishery Managem en t Council

to ‘‘establish a comprehensive long-term

plan  and  policy * * * for the

m an agem en t of the in -river and  ocean 

harvesting that affects or m ay affect

Klam ath  and  Trin ity River basin 

anadrom ous salm on populations.’’ The

Council com prises essen tially the sam e

in terests as th e Task Force, excep t for

the fou r coun ty rep resen tatives w h ich

h old  seats on ly on  th e Task Force.


In  October 1984, the Trin ity River

Basin  Fish  and  Wild life Restoration  Act

(Act) w as enacted  by Congress. The Act

ap propriated  $33 m illion  over a 10-year

period  for design  and  construction  of

restoration  p rojects an d  $2.4 m illion

an nually for operation , m ain tenance,

an d  m on itoring. The Act em bod ied  in

law  an  11-poin t p lan  to restore and

m ain tain  fish  and  w ild life resou rces in 

the basin  at levels w h ich  occu rred  p rior

to the constru ction  of th e Trin ity River

Diversion , Cen tral Valley Project. The

Trin ity River Basin  Fish  and  Wild life

Task Force w as form ed  to investigate

and  develop  an  action  p lan  to iden tify

an d  correct fish  and  w ild life p roblem s

in  the Trin ity River basin . In  1982, th e

Task Force issued  the Trin ity River

Basin  Fish  and  Wild life Managem en t

Program  Report, w h ich  ou tlined  five

m ajor goals to restore fish  an d  w ild life.

Th e rep ort id en tified  ten  m ajor actions

and  associated  costs to restore fish

popu lations and  rehabilitate habitat. A

3-year action  p lan  w as issued  by the
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Task Force in  1988 an d  a second  3-year

plan  w as issu ed  in  1992. Th is m ost

recen t p lan  iden tifies over 100

restoration , supp lem en tation , an d

m on itorin g activities to be com p leted

over the next 3 years. Presen tly, final

flow m easu rem en ts are being an alyzed

by FWS to determ ine necessary flow s

an d  system  capabilities for an ad rom ous

salm on ids in  th e basin , an d  an

En vironm en tal Im pact Statem en t, and 

National Environ m en tal Policy Act

(NEPA) report shou ld  be released  in

1998. Th e fun d ing for th is p roject

exp ired  at the end  of Fiscal Year (FY)

1995 and  w as re-au thorized  th rough  FY

1998. How ever, m an y of th e iden tified

restoration  activities have on ly ju st

begun , and , un less th is legislation  is re-
au thorized , they will n ot be com pleted .


The Pacific Gas and Electric’s (PG&E)

Potter Valley hydroelectric p roject is a

m ajor d iverter of w ater from  th e

m ainstem  Eel River located  in  the

Northern  Californ ia ESU. Th is w ater is

d iverted  in to the Ru ssian  River basin  to

generate hyd roelectric pow er and

provid e w ater for agricu ltu re and  u rban

uses. Pu rsuan t to a Federal Energy

Regulatory Commission (FERC)

licensing requirement, PG&E was

requ ired , in  consu ltation  w ith  FWS and

CDFG, to d evelop  and  im p lem en t a 10-
year m on itoring p rogram  and  develop

recom m en dations for m od ifications in

the flow  release schedu le or p roject

structu res and  operations necessary to

protect and  m ain tain  fishery resou rces.

Th is study w as com p leted  in  1996, as

w as construction  of a $14 m illion  fish

screen  facility at th e Van  Arsdale Dam 

d iversion  on  th e Eel River. Based  on  th e

resu lts of the m on itoring study, NMFS,

FWS, CDFG, and PG&E have recently

com pleted  negotiation s on  a p lan  to

increase p roject flow s to the Eel River

by an  add itional 15 percen t (20 TAF), as

w ell as to m ake n on-flow  related  cap ital

im provem en ts. Th is p lan  w ill be

subm itted  to FERC by March  30, 1998,

w hich  w ill in  tu rn  trigger a NEPA

review  of the p roposal. The p rovision  of

ad d itional in stream  flow s in  th e Eel

River, in  con ju nction  w ith  the new  fish

screen ing facility, are expected  to

im prove habitat qu ality and  benefit

steelhead  in  th is ESU by increasing

survival. As part of the p rop osal bein g

carried forward to FERC, PG&E will also

im plem en t or fu nd  add itional m itigation 

m easu res that w ill p rovide benefits to

both  salm on  and  steelh ead  in  the Eel

River. These m easu res include d irect

fund ing of $30,000 annually to CDFG,

fund ing of squaw fish  su ppression  in  the

Eel River, an d  fun d ing of various

m on itorin g activities.


Cen tral Valley steelhead  are

benefitting from  tw o m ajor con servation 


in itiatives w h ich  are being

sim ultaneously im p lem en ted  an d

developed  to conserve and  restore

an adrom ous fish  resou rces, includ ing

steelhead, in California’s Central Valley.

Th ese includ e the Fed eral Cen tral

Valley Project Im p rovem en t Act

(CVPIA) w h ich  w as passed  by Congress

in 1992 and the CALFED Bay-Delta

Program (CALFED Program) which is a

joint State/Federal effort im plem ented

in  1995.


The CVPIA is specifically in tended  to

rem ed y habitat and  other p roblem s

associated  w ith  the construction  and

operation  of th e Bureau  of

Reclamation’s (BOR’s) Central Valley

Project. The CVPIA h as tw o key featu res

related  to steelhead . First, it d irects the

Secretary of the In terior to develop  and

im plem en t a p rogram  that m akes all

reasonable efforts to double natu ral

prod uction  of an ad rom ous fish  in

Cen tral Valley stream s (Section

3406(b)(1)) by the year 2002. Th is p lan ,

w hich  is called  the Anadrom ous Fish

Restoration Program (AFRP), was

in itially d rafted  in  1995 and

subsequen tly revised  in  1997. Fund ing

has been  app rop riated  since 1995 to

im plem en t restoration  p rojects

iden tified  in  the AFRP p lann ing

process. Second , th e CVPIA ded icates

up  to 800,000 acre feet (AF) of w ater

annually for fish , w ild life, an d  habitat

restoration  pu rposes (Section

3406(b)(2)) and  p rovides for the

acqu isition  of add itional w ater to

su pp lem en t th e 800,000 AF (Section

3406(b)(3)). FWS, in  consu ltation  w ith

other Federal and  State agencies, has

directed  the u se of th is ded icated  w ater

yield  since 1993.


Th e AFRP ad dresses six anad rom ous

fish  species, includ ing steelhead ,

iden tified  for restoration  in  the CVPIA.

Th e revised  1997 p lan  p resen ts th e

goals, objectives, and  strategies of the

AFRP; describes p rocesses the AFRP

used  to iden tify, develop , and  select

restoration  actions; and  lists actions and

evaluations determ ined  at a

program m atic level to be reasonable to

im plem en t as part of the AFRP. FWS

in tends to finalize th is restoration  p lan

in  1998 follow ing com pletion  of the

Program m atic En vironm en tal Im pact

Statem en t (PEIS) requ ired  by Section

3409 of the CVPIA. Add itionally, FWS

and  BOR have released  gu idelin es in  the

form  of tw o ad m in istrative p roposals

that w ill p rovide gu idance for several

key asp ects of the AFRP

im plem en tation . A d raft adm in istrative

prop osal regard ing the develop m en t of

the AFRP was released in June 1997. A

final adm in istrative p rop osal on  the

m an agem en t of section  3406(b)(2) w ater

and  a set of flow -related  actions for the


next 5 years w as released  by DOI in

Novem ber, 1997. These p lans w ill be

up dated  to includ e n ew  in form ation ,

consisten t w ith  the adap tive

m an agem en t app roach  described  in  the

AFRP. To m ake restoration  efforts as

efficien t as p ossible, th e AFRP has

com m itted  to coord inate restoration

efforts w ith  those by other groups or

program s. DOI has com m itted  to

w orking w ith  NMFS, CDFG, and  others

to coord inate actions in  th is

im plem en tation  and  recovery p lans for

an adrom ous fish  and  for listed  and 

proposed  sp ecies under the ESA.


Th e CVPIA obligated  $1.9 m illion  in 

1996 for 11 site-specific restoration

actions and  evaluations au thorized  by

the AFRP, an d  $9.7 m illion  for over 30

restoration  p rojects in  1997. In  1998, the

AFRP’s projected budget for habitat

restoration  activities in  th e Cen tral

Valley is $8.2 m illion . Con tinu ed  long

term  fund ing of AFRP restoration

activities is cu rren tly au thorized  in  the

CVPIA. An  estim ated  $20 m illion  to $35

m illion  w ill be spen t on  AFRP

restoration  actions per year for 25 years

($500 m illion  to $875 m illion  estim ated

total), m ost of wh ich  w ill be closely

in tegrated  w ith  fund ing for activities

im plem en ted  th rough  the CALFED Bay-
Delta Program .


Th e secon d  con servation  in itiative

that benefits Cen tral Valley steelhead

and  oth er sp ecies is the CALFED

Program. In June 1994, state and Federal

agencies, includ ing NMFS, signed  a

fram ew ork agreem en t th at p ledged  all

agencies w ou ld  w ork together to

form ulate w ater quality standards to

protect the Bay-Delta, coord inate State

Water Project and  Cen tral Valley Project

operations in  the Bay-Delta, and

develop  a long-term  Bay-Delta solu tion

that w ou ld  add ress ecosystem 

restoration  and  other objectives. In

Decem ber 1994, a d iverse grou p  of state

and  Federal agencies, w ater agencies,

an d  environm en tal organ izations sign ed

the Bay-Delta Accord  w h ich  set ou t

sp ecific in terim  (3-year p lan ) m easu res

for en vironm en tal p rotection , includ ing

the p rotection  of Cen tral Valley

an adrom ous salm on ids. The CALFED

Program, which began in June 1995, is

charged  w ith  the responsibility of

develop in g a lon g-term  Bay-Delta

solu tion . Th e 1994 Bay-Delta Accord

w as recen tly extended  th rough

Decem ber 31, 1998.


Th ree typ es of environm en tal

protection  m easu res are detailed  in  the

Bay-Delta Accord: (1) Control of

freshw ater ou tflow  in  the Delta to

im prove estuarin e con d itions in  the

shallow -w ater habitat of the Bay-Delta

estuary (Category I measures); (2)

regu lation  of w ater p roject operations
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an d  flow s to m in im ize h arm fu l

en vironm en tal im pacts of w ater exp orts

(Category II measures); and (3)

im plem en tation  of p rojects to add ress

non-flow  related  factors affecting the

Bay-Delta ecosystem , such  as

unscreened  d iversions, physical habitat

d egradation , an d  p ollu tion  (Category III

m easu res). Many of th e Category I and

II m easu res id en tified  in  th e agreem en t

w ere im p lem en ted  by a Water Quality

Con trol Plan  that w as adop ted  by the

State Water Resou rces Con trol Board  in

1995. Efforts w ere also in itiated  to fund

an d  im p lem en t Category III non -flow 

projects beginn ing in  1995.


The CALFED Program completed

Ph ase I in  Sep tem ber 1996 w ith  the

iden tification  of p roblem s con fron ting

the Bay-Delta system , the develop m en t

of a m ission  statem en t and  gu id ing

prin cipals, and  th e d evelopm en t of

th ree basic alternative app roaches to

solvin g the p roblem s. Curren tly in 

Phase II, the CALFED Program has

refined  the p relim inary alternatives an d

is con ductin g a com p rehen sive

program m atic environm en tal review 

w ith  im p lem en tation  strategies. In

ad d ition  to the develop m en t of th ree

w ater conveyance and  storage

altern atives, the CALFED Program  h as

developed  fou r com m on  p rogram s to

resolve regional p roblem s: ecosystem s

qu ality, w ater qu ality, levee system 

vu ln erability, and  w ater system 

reliability. A m ajor elem en t of the

CALFED Program is the Ecosystem

Restoration  Program  Plan  (ERPP) w h ich 

is in tended  to p rovide the foundation

for long-term  ecosystem  and  w ater

quality restoration  and  p rotection

th roughou t the region . Since adop tion  of

the Bay-Delta Accord , u rban  w ater u sers

have con tribu ted  app roxim ately $21

m illion  and  State Proposition  204 h as

generated  an  add ition al $60 m illion  for

Category III non -flow  habitat restoration

projects. Am ong th e n on-flow  factors for

decline that have been  targeted  by the

Category III p rogram  are u nscreened

diversions, w aste d ischarges and  w ater

pollu tion  p reven tion , im pacts due to

poach ing, land  derived  salts, exotic

species, fish  barriers, channel

alterations, loss of riparian  w etlands,

and  other causes of estuarine habitat

d egradation . To en su re th at Category III

habitat restoration  p rojects are

coord inated  w ith  the Federal CVPIA

an d  im p lem en ted  in  accordance w ith 

the draft ERPP, the CALFED Program’s

Restoration  Coord ination  Program 

ad m in isters Category III fu nds an d

coord inates its fund ing w ith  other

related  restoration  p rogram s and 

fund ing sou rces.


Continued funding of CALFED

program  activities and  th e Category III


program  are assu red  th rough  fun ds

provided  by State Proposition  204,

Federal fund ing th rough  the DOI, and 

con tribu tions by w ater developm en t

agen cies u nd er Category III. Th e total

cost for im p lem en ting th e ERPP

com ponen t of the long-term  CALFED

Program  has been  estim ated  at $1.5

billion , of w h ich  abou t half shou ld  be

available th rough  State Proposition  204

bonds and  expected  Federal

approp riations. These fund s w ill be

used  to p rovide the in itial fund ing

necessary to begin  im p lem en ting th e

ERPP. The current ERPP

im plem en tation  strategy assum es that

$390 m illion  of Prop osition  204 fund ing

w ill be available for u se after the

CALFED Program’s long-term plan is

form ally ad op ted  by the CALFED

agen cies th rou gh  filin g of a Record  of

Decision  for the Federal EIS and

certification  of the EIS by th e Californ ia

Resou rces Agency in  late 1998.


Collectively, the CVPIA and CALFED

conservation  p rogram s h ave the

poten tial to p rovide a com preh ensive

conservation  response to the extensive

ecological p roblem s facing steelhead

an d  oth er salm on ids in  the Cen tral

Valley. How ever, the scope, in tensity

and effectiveness of the CALFED

Program  is still com ing in to focus.

Therefore, NMFS concludes that the

conservation  m easu res p rovid ed  by

these p rogram s are not cu rren tly

sufficien t to ensu re recovery of

steelhead . Nevertheless, NMFS believes

th e level of risk faced  by th e Cen tral

Valley steelhead  ESU has d im in ished

considerably since the 1996 listing

proposal as a resu lt of habitat

restoration  and  other m easu res that h ave

recen tly been  im p lem en ted  th rough  the

CALFED and CVPIA programs. NMFS is

com m itted  to w orking w ith  th e State

and  CALFED agen cies to bu ild  on  these

program s to en su re th at all risks to

steelhead  are adequately add ressed .

Th rough  th e p rioritization  of restoration 

fun ds available th rou gh  the CALFED

and  CVPIA p rogram s, NMFS can  assist

w ith  the establishm en t of objectives and 

targets and  im p lem en tation  strategies

w hich  ad d ress m an y of the p rim ary risk

factors for Cen tral Valley steelhead .


In the San Joaquin River Basin of the

Cen tral Valley, collaboration  betw een

w ater in terests and  state and  Federal

resou rce agencies, includ ing NMFS, has

led  to the develop m en t of a

scien tifically based , adap tive fisheries

m an agem en t p lan  know n  as the Vern alis

Adap tive Managem en t Plan  (VAMP).

The VAMP w ill p rovide environm en tal

benefits for fall-run  ch in ook salm on 

sm olts in  th e Delta and  lower San

Joaquin River and its tributaries by (1)

using cu rren t scien tific know ledge to


en han ce sm olts su rvival by m od ifying

flow s; and  (2) gathering add itional

scien tific in form ation  on  the effects of

various San Joaquin River flows and

Delta w ater export rates on  the su rvival

of salm on  sm olts to perm it ad ap tive

changes. Th is 12-year p lan  w ill be

im plem en ted  th rough  experim en tal

flows in the San Joaquin Basin and

operational changes at the Delta

pu m pin g p lan ts d u ring the peak

ch inook salm on  sm olts ou t-m igration

period  (abou t April 15 to May 15).

In itial im p lem en tation  of the VAMP is

schedu led  for sp ring 1998; how ever,

negotiations regard ing som e aspects of

the p rogram  con tinu e. The cu rren t focus

of VAMP is to p rovide better p rotection

for fall chinook in the San Joaquin

basin . How ever, NMFS expects that the

long-term  com m itm en t of all

participating parties to fu lly im p lem en t

the p lan  w ill p rovide ancillary benefits

to Cen tral Valley steelhead  th rough

im proved  flow  and  passage cond ition s.


State Land  Managem en t


Th e Californ ia Departm en t of Forestry

and  Fire Protection  (CDF) en forces the

State of California’s forest practice rules

(CFPRs) on  p rivate an d  State m an aged

forests, and  th ese ru les are p rom ulgated

th rou gh  th e State Board  of Forestry

(BOF). Tim ber harvest activities h ave

been  docum en ted  to resu lt in  negative

effects on  stream s an d  stream side zones,

includ ing the loss of large w oody debris,

increased  sed im en tation , loss of riparian 

vegetation , and  the loss of habitat

com plexity and  connectivity. In  th e

Californ ia portion  of the KMP steelhead

ESU, a relatively sm all p ercen tage of the

m ajor river basins (i.e., th e Sm ith ,

Klam ath , and  Trin ity River basins) are

com posed  of p rivate forest lands w here

tim ber harvest is m an aged  by CDFG. In 

these basin s, p rivate forest lands average

ap proxim ately 18 p ercen t of the total

acreage, w ith  a range of 17 (Trin ity

River) to 23 (Sm ith  River) percen t. In

con trast, a m uch  h igh er percen tage of

the acreage com prisin g the m ajor river

basins in  th e Northern  Californ ia ESU

(i.e., Redwood Creek, Mad River, Eel

River, Mattole River, Ten  Mile River,

Noyo River, Big River, Albion River,

Navarro River, Garcia River, and  Gualala

River) are com posed  of p rivate forest

lands w here tim ber h arvest is m anaged

by CDFG. In  these 11 river basin s,

private forest lands average abou t 75

percen t of the total acreage, w ith  a range

of 42 p ercen t (Eel River) to 94 p ercen t

(Gualala River).


NMFS has review ed  the CFPRs to

determ ine th eir adequacy for p rotecting

an adrom ous salm on ids in  Californ ia.

Sp ecifically, the review  determ ined 

that, alth ough  the CFPRs m andate
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protection  of sensitive resou rces such  as

salm on ids, the CFPR p rovision s and

their im p lem en tation  and  en forcem en t,

fall short of accom p lish ing h is objective.

Sp ecific p roblem s w ith  the CFPRs

include the in clusion  of m any

protective p rovisions that are not

supported  by or w ith  scien tific

literatu re; (2) p rovisions that are

scien tifically inadequate to p rotect

salm on ids inclu d in g steelhead ; (3)

inadequ ate and  in effective cum ulative

effects analysis; (4) dependency upon

registered  p rofession al foresters (RPFs)

that m ay not p ossess the necessary level

of m u lti-d iscip linary techn ical expertise

to develop  app rop riate THPs; (5)

dependency by CDFG on  other State

agen cies to review  an d  com m ent on

THPs; (6) failure of CDFG to incorporate

recom m en dations from  other agencies;

an d  (7) inadequate en forcem en t due to

staffing lim itations.


On April 29, 1997, CDFG issued

guidelines to RPF’s for the protection of

coho salm on  w h ich  had  been  recen tly

listed under the ESA. These ‘‘coho

considerations’’ are an im provem ent

over the CFPRs for th e p rotection  of

steelhead  in  add ition  to coh o salm on ,

bu t they are volun tary and  not part of

th e CFPR p rovisions. Consequen tly,

im plem en tation  of these p rovisions is

unpred ictable.


Th e CFPRs cou ld  be an  effective

veh icle for p rotecting steelhead  and

other species and  reversing the factors

for decline if there w ere substan tial

ch anges m ad e to the p rovision s and

their im p lem en tation  and  en forcem en t.

Such  changes include the follow ing: (1)

The p rovision  for scien tific peer review 

of the CFPRs, in clu d ing scien ce-based 

recom m en dations for m od ification  of

provisions; (2) developm en t of

com prehensive cum ulative effects

an alyses; (3) im p lem en tation  of

m an datory p rovisions to p rotect

an adrom ous fish ; (4) ad d itional and

specialized  train ing of RPFs, increased 

fund ing and  staffin g to review  THPs; (5)

im proved  en forcem en t of th e CFPRs and

THP requ irem en ts; and  (6) m and atory

incorporation  of other State agency

com m en ts an d  m od ifications in to THPs.

Until a com p rehensive scien tific peer

review  p rocess is adop ted  and

ap propriate chan ges to th e CFPRs an d 

the THP ap proval p rocess are m ad e,

properly function ing habitat cond itions

w ill not exist in  the KMP and  Northern

Californ ia steelhead  ESUs.


Th e State is cu rren tly fu nd in g a

conservation  p lann ing effort in  Del

Norte, Hum bold t, Mendocin o, Siskyou ,

and  Trin ity coun ties to review  and

analyze all coun ty General Plans,

ord inances, and  policies relating to

activities affectin g salm on  and


steelhead . Exam ples of such  activities

include riparian  habitat m ain tenance

and  setbacks, riparian  w ater

w ithd raw al, grad ing, erosion  and

sed im en t con trol, storm  w ater reten tion ,

floodp lain  develop m en t, an d  stream 

crossings. Gaps or inconsisten t policy

app lication  w ill be iden tified  and

General Plans or ord inances w ill be

m od ified  to better p rotect salm on  and

steelhead .


The Wash ington  Departm en t of

Natu ral Resources im p lem en ts and

enforces the State of W ashington’s forest

practice ru les (WFPRs) w h ich  are

prom u lgated  th rou gh  th e Forest

Practices Board . These WFPRs con tain

provisions that can  be p rotective of

steelhead  if fu lly im p lem en ted . Th is is

possible given that the W FPR’s are

based  on  adap tive m anagem en t of forest

lands th rough  w atershed  analysis,

developm en t of site-specific land 

m an agem en t p rescrip tions, and

m onitoring. Watershed  analysis

prescrip tions can  exceed  WFPR m in im a

for stream  an d  rip arian  p rotection .

However, NMFS believes the WFPRs,

includ ing w atershed  analysis, do not

provide p roperly function ing cond itions

in  rip arian  and  in stream  h abitats.

Specifically, the base WFPRs do not

adequately add ress large w oody debris

(LWD) recru itm en t, tree reten tion  to

m ain tain  stream  bank in tegrity an d

channel netw orks w ith in  floodp lain s,

and  ch ron ic and  ep isod ic inpu ts of

coarse and  fine sed im en t that m ain tain

habitats that are p roperly function ing

for all life stages of steelhead .


The Oregon  Forest Practices Act

(OFPA), w h ile m od ified  in  1995 and

im proved  over th e p reviou s OFPA, d oes

not have im p lem en ting ru les that

ad equately p rotect salm on id  habitat. In

particu lar, the cu rren t OFPA does n ot

provide adequate p rotection  for the

production  and  in troduction  of LWD to

m ed ium , sm all an d  n on-fish  bearin g

stream s. Sm all non -fish  bearing stream s

are vitally im p ortan t to the quality of

dow nstream  habitats. These stream s

carry w ater, sed im en t, nu trien ts, an d

LWD from  upper portions of the

w atershed . The qu ality of dow nstream 

habitats is d eterm ined , in  p art, by th e

tim ing and  am oun t of organ ic and 

inorgan ic m aterials p rovided  by th ese

sm all stream s (Ch am berlin  et al. in

Meehan , 1991). Given  the existing

dep leted  con d ition  of m ost riparian 

forests on  non-Federal lands, th e tim e

needed  to attain  m atu re forest

cond itions, the lack of adequate

protection  for non -riparian  LWD sou rces

in  land slide-p rone areas and  sm all

headw ater stream s (w h ich  accoun t for

abou t half the w ood  found  natu rally in

stream  channels) (Burn ett and  Reeves,


1997 citing Van  Sickle and  Gregory,

1990; McDade et al., 1990; and

McGreary, 1994), and  cu rren t rotation

sched u les (app roxim ately 50 years),

there is a low  p robability that adequate

LWD recru itm en t cou ld  be ach ieved

un der the cu rren t requ irem en ts of the

OFPA. Also, the OFPA does not

ad equately consider and  m an age tim ber

harvest and  road  construction  on

sensitive, unstable slopes subject to

m ass w astin g, n or does it add ress

cu m ulative effects.


Agricu ltu ral activity has had  m ultip le

an d  often  severe im pacts on  salm on id

h abitat. Th ese includ e dep letion  of

needed  flow s by irrigation  w ithd raw als;

blocking of fish  passage by d iversion  or

other structu res; destruction  of riparian

vegetation  and  bank stability by grazing

or cu ltivation  p ractices; and

channelization  resu lting in  loss of side

channel and  w etland -related  habitat

(NMFS, 1996b).


Historically, the im pacts to fish

habitat from  agricu ltu ral p ractices have

not been  closely regu lated . Th e Oregon

Departm en t of Agricu ltu re has recen tly

com pleted  gu idance for d evelopm en t of

agricu ltu ral w ater quality m an agem en t

plans (AWQMPs) (as enacted  by State

Senate Bill 1010). The gu id ance focu ses

on  ach ieving state w ater quality

standards. It is open  to question ,

how ever, w hether they w ill adequately

ad dress salm on id  h abitat factors, such

as p roperly function ing riparian

cond ition s. Their ability to add ress all

relevan t factors w ill depend  on  the

m an ner in  w h ich  they are im p lem en ted .

AWQMPs are an ticipated  to be

developed  at a basin  scale and  w ill

include regu latory au thority and

en forcem en t p rovision s. The Healthy

Stream s Partnersh ip  sched u les adop tion

of AWQMPs for all im paired  w aters by

2001.


Wash ington  also has not h istorically

regu lated  im pacts of agricu ltu ral activity

on  fish  habitat overall, although  there

are som e special requ irem en ts in  the

Pu get Soun d  area, and  Dep artm en t of

Ecology is cu rren tly giving close

atten tion  to im p acts from  dairy

op erations. As in  Oregon , d evelopm en t

of Total Maximum Daily Loads (TMDLs;

see follow ing d iscussion ) shou ld  over

the long-term  im p rove w ater quality; th e

exten t to w h ich  oth er habitat im p acts

w ill be am eliorated  is unknow n .


Im pacts from  agricu ltu ral an d  grazing

practices have not h istorically been

closely regu lated  in  Californ ia. Th is is

an  im portan t concern  to NMFS because

a su bstan tial am oun t of acreage in  th e

KMP and  Northern  Californ ia ESU is

com prised  of farm land . Private land s,

an d  p ublic lan ds not adm in istered  by

the federal governm en t, are n ow  being
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ad dressed  by th e Californ ia Rangelan d

Water Quality Managem en t Plan

(CRWQMP) w h ich  w as adop ted  by the

State Water Resou rces Con trol Board  as

a volu n tary com p liance effort in

accord ance w ith  its Non-poin t Sou rce

Managem en t Plan . The em phasis of the

CRWQMP is on  ou treach  and  education

w ith  assistance from  the Natu ral

Resources Conservation Service (NRCS),

University of Californ ia Cooperative

Extension , and  Californ ia Association  of

Resource Conservation  Districts

(CSRCSs), and the California

Cattleman’s Association. The Best

Management Practices (BMPs)

con tained  in  the CRWQMP are derived

from  the NRCS Field  Office Techn ical

Guides.


Und er th is p rogram , the NRCS,

Cooperative Extension and CARCD

encourage rangeland  ow ners to develop

an d  im p lem en t ranch  p lan s or other

docum en ts d etailing th eir m anagem en t

goals and  p ractices. NRCS an d

Coop erative extension  p rovid e train ing

in  th is effort an d  the NRCS can

cond ition  assistance on  im p lem en tation

of the BMPs set forth in the CRWQMP.

The Regional Water Con trol Boards

prom ote im p lem en tation  of the

CRWQMP by also encouraging

landow ners to develop  p lans and  by

requ iring ranch  p lans to be developed

an d  im p lem en ted  in  accordance w ith 

the CRWQMP for w atershed  listed

under section  303(d ) of the CWA as

requ iring the developm en t of TMDLs.

As noted  below , TMDLs w ill be

developed  for m ost all stream s in  the

Northern  Californ ia and  KMP steelhead

ESUs under th e term s of a recen t

consen t decree. Betw een  1995–1998,

rangeland  p lans w ere developed  under

the CRWQMP for more than 250,000

acres on  th e north  coast ranging from 

San  Francisco to the Oregon  border. The

State p lans to review  th e

im plem en tation  statu s of th ese p lans at

in tervals of 3, 5 and  10 years, p rovided

resou rces are available. Efforts are

curren tly in  p rogress to incorporate

existing rangeland  m an agem en t p lans in 

the Garcia River in to the TMDL

developm en t p rocess for th at w atersh ed .

NMFS is encouraged  by these ongoing

efforts. Plans that are consisten t w ith

th is gu idance are likely to resu lt in

m eeting state w ater quality stand ards,

bu t th e p rogram  is volu n tary and  it is

uncertain  to w hat exten t their

im plem en tation  w ill con tribu te to

im proved  h abitat cond itions and 

riparian  function .


Dredge, Fill, and  Inw ater Construction

Program s


The Army Corps of Engineers (COE)

regulates rem oval/fill activities under


section  404 of the Clean  Water Act

(CWA), w h ich  requ ires that the COE not

perm it a discharge that would ‘‘cause or

con tribu te to sign ifican t degradation  of

the waters of the United States.’’ One of

the factors that m ust be considered  in

th is determ ination  is cum ulative effects.

How ever, the COE gu idelines do not

sp ecify a m eth odology for assessing

cu m ulative im pacts or how m uch

w eigh t to assign  th em  in  decision

m akin g. Fu rtherm ore, th e COE does not

have in  p lace any p rocess to add ress the

add itive effects of the con tinued

developm en t of w aterfron t, riverine,

coastal, and  w etland  p roperties.


Th e Corps of Engineers, State, an d 

local governm en ts recen tly developed

an d  im p lem en ted  p rocedures review ing,

ap proving and  m on itoring gravel m in ing

activities in  Del Norte and  Hum bold t

coun ties w h ich  are au thorized  under a

Letter of Perm ission  p rocess. Th is

process n ow  regu lates gravel m in ing in

a substan tial portion  of the north  coast,

includ ing all of the Klam ath  Moun tain s

Province in  Californ ia an d  a su bstan tial

portion  of the North ern  Californ ia ESU

(includ ing the Mad , Eel and  Van  Duzen

Rivers). These p roced ures are d esign ed

to p rovide su bstan tially im proved

protection  for an ad rom ous fish  and  their

habitats, inclu d in g steelhead . Im portan t

featu res of th is new  p rocess include: A

proh ibition  on  gravel m in ing in  the

active chan nel excep t in  lim ited

instances, a restriction  of gravel

op erations to the d ry season , m on itoring

of channel cross section  to detect

channel degradation , fisheries

m on itorin g, gravel m in ing on  a

sustained  yield  basis, and  w atershed -
level analysis of gravel m in ing. NMFS

participated  in  th e developm en t of these

procedures and  has concluded , th rough

section  7 consu ltation  w ith  the Corps,

that these p rocedures w ill not

jeopard ize the con tinued  existence of

coho salm on  or steelhead  in  the KMP

and  Northern  Californ ia ESUs.


Water Quality Program s


The Federal CWA is in tended  to

protect beneficial u ses, includ ing

fish ery resou rces. To date,

im plem en tation  has not been  effective

in  adequately p rotecting fishery

resou rces, particu larly w ith  respect to

non-poin t sou rces of pollu tion .


Section 303(d)(1)(C) and (D) of the

CWA requ ires states to p repare TMDLs

for all w ater bod ies that do not m eet

state w ater quality standards. TMDLs

are a m ethod  for quan titative assessm en t

of environm en tal p roblem s in  a

w atershed  and  iden tifying pollu tion

reductions needed  to p rotect d rinking

w ater, aquatic life, recreation , and  other

use of rivers, lakes, and  stream s. TMDLs


m ay address all p ollu tion  sou rces

includ ing poin t sou rces such  as sew age

or industrial p lan t d ischarges, and  non -
poin t d ischarges su ch  as runoff from 

road s, farm  field s, and  forests.

Furtherm ore, TMDLs for w ater quality-
lim ited  w aterbod ies m ay add ress several

factors in clu d ing, tem p eratu re levels,

sed im en t load , nu trien t in pu t, an d

dissolved  oxygen  levels.


The CWA gives state governm en ts the

prim ary respon sibility for establish in g

TMDLs. How ever, EPA is requ ired  to do

so if a state d oes n ot m eet th is

respon sibility. As a resu lt of a recen t

consen t decree, EPA and  th e North

Coast Regional Water Quality Con trol

Board  (Board ) have com m itted  to

preparing TMDLs for 18 river basin s in

Californ ia. All of these river basin s are

located  w ith in  the Northern  Californ ia

or KMP steelhead  ESUs, the m ajority of

w hich  (12) are located  w ith in  th e

Northern  Californ ia ESU. The consen t

decree establishes a schedu le for

develop ing TMDL criteria for listed

rivers. Under th is sch ed u le, seven  river

basins in  th e Northern  Californ ia ESU

w ill have TMDLs developed  w ith in  the

next 2 years, w ith  the rem ain ing rivers

having TMDLs developed  by 2002.

TMDLs for rivers in  the KMP steelhead

ESU (e.g., Klam ath , Trin ity, Scott, and

Shasta Rivers) w ill n ot be developed

u ntil after 2001. Th is legally-bin d in g

schedu le w ill resu lt in  sign ifican t

progress on  im proving the beneficial

uses of these w atersheds, w here the

beneficial u se has been  iden tified  as

habitat for salm on ids.


Curren tly, a sed im en t TMDL has been

established  for the Garcia River in  the

Northern  Californ ia steelhead  ESU. Th is

TMDL w ill u ltim ately be adop ted  in to

the Water Quality Con trol Plan  for the

North  Coast Basin  (Basin  Plan ) in  1998.

Th e ad op tion  of th e Strategy in to th e

Basin  Plan  carries sign ifican t w eigh t for

com pliance. Th e com p letion  of the

Garcia River TMDL and  the in itiation  of

TMDLs for the other listed  rivers

rep resen t a sign ifican t step  forw ard  in

im proving w atershed  health  for

steelhead  an d  oth er salm on ids on  the

n orth  coast of Californ ia.


State agencies in  Oregon  are

com m itted  to com pleting TMDLs for

coastal d rainages w ith in  4 years, and  all

im paired  w aters w ith in  10 years.

Sim ilarly am bitious schedu les are bein g

developed  for Wash ington .


The ability of these TMDLs to p rotect

steelhead  shou ld  be sign ifican t in  the

long term ; how ever, it w ill be d ifficu lt

to d evelop  th em  qu ickly in  the sh ort

term , and  their efficacy in  p rotecting

steelhead  habitat w ill be unknow n  for

years to com e. Fu rth erm ore, it is

essen tial EPA consu lts w ith  NMFS on
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the form ulation  of TMDLs in  w aters th at

con tain  listed  salm on ids. Such

consu ltations w ill help  ensu re TMDLs

adequately add ress the needs of these

species.


State Hatchery and  Harvest Managem en t


In  an  attem p t to m itigate th e loss of

habitat and  to enhance fish ing

opportun ities, extensive hatchery

program s have been  im p lem en ted

th roughou t the range of steelhead  on  the

West Coast. While som e of these

program s have succeeded  in  p rovid ing

fish ing opportun ities, th e im pacts of

these p rogram s on  n ative, natu rally

rep rod ucing stocks are not w ell

un derstood . Com petition , gen etic

in trogression , an d  d isease transm ission

resu lting from  h atchery in troductions

m ay sign ifican tly reduce the p rod uction

and  su rvival of native, natu rally

rep rod ucing steelhead  (NMFS, 1996a).

Collection  of n ative steelhead  for

hatchery broodstock pu rposes often

harm s sm all or dw ind ling n atu ral

popu lations. Artificial p ropagation  can

play an  im portan t role in  steelh ead 

recovery th rough  carefu lly con trolled

su pp lem en tation  p rogram s.


In  the past, non -native steelhead

stocks have been  in troduced  as

broodstock in  hatcheries and  w idely

transp lan ted  in  m any coastal rivers and

stream s in  Californ ia (Bryan t, 1994;

Busby et al., 1996; NMFS, 1997a).

Because of p roblem s associated  w ith

th is p ractice, CDFG developed  its

Salm on  and  Steelhead  Stock

Managem en t Policy. Th is policy

recogn izes th at su ch  stock m ixing is

detrim en tal an d  seeks to m ain tain  the

genetic in tegrity of all iden tifiable

stocks of salm on  and  steelhead  in

Californ ia, as w ell as to m in im ize

in teractions betw een  hatchery and

n atu ral p opu lation s. To p rotect th e

genetic in tegrity of salm on  and

steelhead  stocks, th is policy d irects

CDFG to evaluate each  salm on  and

steelhead  stream  an d  to classify it

accord ing to its p robable genetic sou rce

and  degree of in tegrity.


Hatchery p rogram s and  harvest

m an agem en t have strongly in fluen ced 

steelhead  popu lations in  the Low er

Colu m bia River and  Cen tral Valley,

Californ ia, ESUs. Hatchery p rogram s

in tended  to com pen sate for habitat

losses have m asked  d eclines in  n atu ral

stocks and  have created  un realistic

expectation s for fisheries. Collection  of

natu ral steelhead  for broodstock and

transfers of stocks w ith in  and  betw een

ESUs have detrim en tally im pacted  som e

popu lations.


The th ree state agencies (ODFW,

WDFG, and CDFG) have adopted and

are im p lem en tin g n atu ral salm on id 


policies designed  to lim it h atchery

in fluences on  natu ral, ind igenous

steelhead . Sport fisheries now  focus on

harvest of m arked , h atchery-p roduced

steelhead , and  sport fish ing regu lations

are designed  to p rotect w ild  fish . While

som e lim its have been  p laced  on

hatchery p rodu ction  of an ad rom ous

salm on ids, m ore carefu l m an agem en t of

cu rren t p rogram s and  scru tiny of

prop osed  p rogram s are necessary in

order to m in im ize im pacts on  listed

species.


(5) Other N atural or Hu m an-Mad e

Factors A ffecting Its Con tinued 

Ex istence


Natu ral clim atic cond itions have

exacerbated  the p roblem s associated 

w ith  degraded  and  altered  riverine and

estuarine habitats. Persisten t d rough t

cond ition s have reduced  already lim ited

sp aw ning, rearing, an d  m igration

habitat. Clim atic cond itions app ear to

have resu lted  in  decreased  ocean

prod uctivity w h ich , d u ring m ore

prod uctive periods, m ay help  offset

degraded  freshw ater habitat cond itions

(NMFS, 1996a).


Efforts Being Made To Protect West

Coast Steelhead


Section 4(b)(1)(A) of the ESA requires

the Secretary to m ake listing

determ inations solely on  the basis of the

best scien tific and  com m ercial data

available and  after taking in to accoun t

state efforts being m ade to p rotect th e

sp ecies. Th erefore, in  m aking its listin g

determ inations, NMFS first assesses the

statu s of the species and  iden tifies

factors that have lead  to the decline of

the species. NMFS then  assesses

available conservation  m easu res to

determ ine w hether such  m easu res

am eliorate risks to the species.


In  judging the efficacy of existing

conservation  efforts, NMFS considers

the follow ing: (1) The substan tive,

protective, an d  conservation  elem en ts of

such  efforts; (2) the degree of certain ty

such  efforts w ill be reliably

im plem en ted ; and  (3) the p resence of

m on itorin g p rovisions that p erm it

adap tive m an agem en t (NMFS, 1996b).

In  som e cases, conservation  efforts m ay

be relatively new  an d  m ay not h ave h ad

tim e to d em onstrate their biological

benefit. In  such  cases, p rovisions for

ad equate m on itoring and  fun d in g of

conservation  efforts are essen tial to

ensu re in tended  conservation  benefits

are realized .


During its w est coast steelhead  statu s

review , NMFS review ed  an  array of

protective efforts for steelhead  and  other

salm on ids, ran ging in  scop e from 

regional strategies to local w atershed

in itiatives. NMFS has sum m arized  som e


of the m ajor efforts in  a docum en t

entitled ‘‘Steelhead Conservation

Efforts: A Su pp lem en t to the Notice of

Determ ination  for West Coast Steelhead

under the Endangered Species Act’’

(NMFS, 1996c). During the 6-m on th

period  of deferral, NMFS iden tified

ad d itional conservation  m easu res in  th e

States of Wash ington , Oregon , and

Californ ia. We sum m arize these

ad d itional conservation  m easu res

below .


State of Washington Conservation

Measures


The State of Wash ington  is cu rren tly

in  the p rocess of d evelop ing a statew id e

strategy to p rotect and  restore w ild

steelhead  an d  oth er salm on  and  trou t

species. In  May of 1997, Governor Gary

Locke and  other state officials signed  a

Mem orandum  of Agreem en t creatin g th e

Joint Natural Resources Cabinet (Joint

Cabin et). Th is body con sists of State

agency d irectors, or their equ ivalen ts,

from  a w id e variety of agencies w hose

activities and  constituen ts in fluence

W ashington’s natural resources. The

goal of the Joint Cabinet is to restore

healthy salm on , steelhead , and  trou t

popu lations by im proving those habitats

on which the fish rely. The Joint

Cabinet’s current activities include

developm en t of the Low er Colum bia

Steelhead  Con servation  In itiative

(LCSCI), w h ich  is in tended  to

com prehensively add ress p rotection  and

recovery of steelhead  in  the low er

Colu m bia River area.


Th e scope of th e LCSCI includ es

W ashington’s steelhead stocks in two

transbound ary ESUs that are shared  by

both  Wash ington  and  Oregon . The

in itiative area includes all of

W ashington’s stocks in the Lower

Colum bia River ESU (Cow litz to Wind

rivers) and  the portion  of the Sou thw est

Wash ington  ESU in  the Colum bia River

(Grays River to Germany Creek). When

com pleted , con servation  and  restoration 

efforts in  the LCSCI area w ill form  a

com prehensive, coord inated , an d  tim ely

protection  an d  rebu ild ing fram ew ork.

Ben efits to steelh ead  and  oth er fish

species in  the LCSCI area w ill also

accrue due to the grow ing bi-state

partnersh ip  w ith  Oregon .


Advan ce w ork on  the in itiative w as

perform ed  by WDFW. That w ork

em p hasized  harvest and  hatch ery issues

an d  related  conservation  m easu res.

Consistent with creation of the Joint

Cabin et, conservation  p lan n ing has

recen tly been  expanded  to include

m ajor involvem en t by other state

agencies and  stakeholders and  to

address habitat and tributary dam /

hydropow er com ponen ts.
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Th e u tility of th e LCSCI is to p rovide

a fram ew ork to d escribe concep ts,

strategies, opportun ities, and

com m itm en ts th at w ill be critically

needed  to m ain tain  the d iversity and 

long-term  p roductivity of steelhead  in

the low er Colu m bia River for fu tu re

gen eration s. Th e in itiative does n ot

rep resen t a form al w atersh ed  p lann ing

process; rather, it is in tended  to be

com plem en tary to such  p rocesses as

they m ay occu r in  the fu tu re. The LCSCI

details a range of concerns includ ing

natu ral p roduction  and  genetic

conservation , recreational harvest and

opportun ity, hatchery strategies, habitat

protection  and  restoration  goals,

m on itorin g of stock statu s and  habitat

health , evaluation  of the effectiveness of

specific conservation  actions, and  an

ad ap tive m anagem en t structu re to

im plem ent and m odify the plan’s

trajectory as tim e p rogresses. It also

ad dresses im p roved  en forcem en t of

habitat and  fishery regu lations and

strategies for ou treach  and  education .


The LCSCI is currently a ‘‘work-in-
progress’’ and will evolve and change

over tim e as new  in form ation  becom es

available. Inpu t w ill be obtained

th rough  con tinu ing ou treach  efforts by

local governm en ts and  other

stakehold ers. Fu rther refinem en ts to

strategies, actions, an d  com m itm en ts

w ill occu r u sing public and  stakeholder

review  and  inpu t and  con tinued

in teraction  w ith  the state of Oregon ,

tribes, and  other governm en t en tities,

includ ing NMFS. The LCSCI w ill be

subjected  to independen t techn ical

review . In  sum , these inpu t and

coord ination  p rocesses w ill p lay a key

role in  determ in ing the exten t to w h ich

the even tual conservation  package w ill

benefit w ild  steelhead .


NMFS in tends to con tinue w orking

w ith  the state of Wash ington  and

stakeholders involved  in  the

form ulation  of the LCSCI. Ultim ately,

w hen  com p leted , th is conservation

effort m ay am eliorate risks facin g m any

salm on id  species in  th is region . In  the

near term , for steelhead  an d  oth er listed

sp ecies, in d ividual com p onen ts of th e

conservation  effort m ay be recogn ized

th rough  section  4(d ) of the ESA. In  th is

w ay activities conducted  in  accordance

w ith  fu ll, m atu red , and  im p lem en ted

conservation  efforts m ay be excep ted 

from  take u nder section  9 of the ESA.


In  con junction  w ith  the LCSCI

process, industry in  the Low er

Colu m bia River ESU sponsored  the

review  an d  assessm en t of existin g

conservation  p rogram s in  th is region

(Cram er, 1997). Th is assessm en t

provid ed  a help fu l sum m ary of

m easu res, w h ich  if fu lly im p lem en ted

an d  fund ed , m ay aid  in  conservin g


steelhead  in  th is region . In  particu lar,

NM FS found this assessment’s analysis

of im pacts associated  w ith  trou t

fisheries on  juven ile steelhead  help fu l

in  analyzing existing state harvest

regu lations.


State of Oregon Conservation Measures


In  April 1996, the Governor of Oregon 

com pleted  an d  subm itted  to NMFS a

com prehensive con servation  p lan

directed  specifically at coho salm on

stocks on  the Coast of Oregon . Th is

plan , term ed  the Oregon  Plan  for

Salm on  and  Watersheds (OPSW)

(form erly know n  as th e Oregon  Coastal

Salm on  Restoration  In itiative) w as later

expanded  to include conservation

m easu res for coastal steelhead  stocks

(Oregon , 1998). For a detailed

descrip tion  of the OPSW, refer to the

May 6, 1997, listing determ ination  for

Southern Oregon/Northern California

coho salm on  (62 FR 24602). The

essen tial tenets of the OPSW include the

follow ing:


a. The p lan  com prehensively

addresses all factors for decline of

coastal coho and  steelh ead , m ost

notably, those factors relating to harvest,

habitat, and  hatchery activities.


b. Und er th is p lan , all State agencies

w hose activities affect salm on  are held

accoun table for coord inating their

program s in  a m ann er that conserves

and  restores the species and  their

h abitat. Th is activity is essen tial since

salm on  and  steelhead  have been 

affected  by the action s of m an y d ifferen t

state agencies.


c. The Plan  includes a fram ew ork for

prioritizing conservation  and  restoration

efforts.


d . The Plan  in cludes a com preh ensive

m on itorin g p lan  that coord in ates

Federal, state, and  local efforts to

im prove un derstan d in g of freshw ater

an d  m arine cond itions, d eterm ine

popu lations trends, evaluate the effects

of artificial p ropagation , and  rate the

OPSW ’s success in restoring the salmon.


e. Th e Plan  recogn izes th at action s to

conserve an d  restore salm on  m ust be

w orked  ou t by com m unities an d

landow ners—those w ho possess local

kn ow ledge of p roblem s and  those w ho

have a genu ine stake in  th e ou tcom e.

Watershed  councils, soil and  w ater

conservation  d istricts, and  other

grassroots efforts are the veh icles for

getting th is w ork done.


f. Th e Plan  is based  u pon  th e

prin cip les of ad ap tive m an agem en t.

Th rough  th is p rocess, th ere is an 

exp licit m echan ism  for learn ing from 

experience, evaluating alternative

ap proaches, and  m aking needed

ch anges in  the p rogram s and  m easu res.


g. Th e Plan  in clu des an  In d epen d en t

Multid iscip linary Science Team  (IMST).

The IM ST’s purpose is to provide an

independent audit of the OPSW ’s

strengths and  w eaknesses. They w ill aid

the adap tive m anagem en t p rocess by

com piling new in form ation  in to a yearly

review  of goals, objectives, and

strategies an d  by recom m end ing

changes.


h . Th e Plan  requ ires th at a yearly

report be m ade to th e Govern or, the

legislatu re, an d  th e p u blic. Th is report

w ill help  th e agencies m ake the

ad ju stm en ts described  for th e adap tive

m an agem en t p rocess.


To im p lem en t the various m on itorin g

an d  oth er p rogram s associated  w ith  the

steelhead  portion  of the OPSW, the

Oregon  Legislative Em ergency Board

allocated  ju st und er $2 m illion  in 

January 1998. This funding com m itm ent

is in  add ition  to funds p reviously

allocated  for the coho portion  of the

OPSW.


The state of Oregon  recen tly

im plem en ted  ch anges to its fish ing

regu lations that w ill help  conserve

steelhead  in  the Oregon  portion  of the

KMP ESU (State of Oregon, 1998). These

regu lations, adop ted  on  February 5,

1998, and  in  effect p rior to th is listing

determ ination , includ e the follow ing:

(1) Elim ination  of steelh ead  reten tion

fisheries in  all areas of the KMP ESU

excep t select areas in  th e Rogu e River

basin ; (2) creation  of sanctuary areas for

rearing steelhead  w here no angling is

perm itted ; (3) elim ination  of the u se of

bait in  trou t fisheries that cou ld

negatively im p act ju ven ile steelhead ; (4)

im plem en tation  of season  closu res for

trou t species du ring juven ile steelhead

ou t-m igration ; and  (5) m od ification  of

gear requ irem en ts to p rotect juven ile

steelhead  in  trou t fisheries. NMFS has

analyzed  these harvest regu lation

changes and  finds that these harvest

regu lations, coup led  w ith  existing

hatchery m an agem en t p ractices, w ill

greatly reduce m ortality to adu lt and

juven ile steelhead  in  the KMP ESUs

(NMFS, 1998b). Curren t h arvest

regu lations and  hatch ery p rogram s w ill

be m od ified  in  the fu tu re if m on itoring

resu lts ind icate that changes are needed .

Su ch  changes w ill be m ad e after the

State and  NMFS con fer on  them .


In  add ition  to these recen tly adop ted

harvest regu lations, the state of Oregon

has com m itted  to: (1) Devise and  fun d

m on itorin g p rogram s, in  association

w ith  NMFS, to assess stock statu s and

red irect existing m anagem en t p rogram s

if need  be; (2) establish  a p rocess for

settin g w ild  steelh ead  escapem en t goals;

(3) con tinu e to im p lem en t m arkin g of all

hatchery steelhead ; and  (4) elim inate

stocking of hatchery trou t in  juven ile
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steelhead  rearing h abitat. Th ese

com m itm en ts an d  add ition s to th e

OPSW  are captured in a letter from John

Kitzhaber, Governor of Oregon  to

W illiam Stelle, Jr., dated M arch 11, 1998

(Oregon, 1998).


State of California Conservation

Measures


The state of California’s program for

steelhead  conservation  consists of

several major elements: (1) The CALFED

Bay-Delta p rogram , includ ing the

in tegrated  com pon en ts of the CVPIA; (2)

the Governor’s W atershed Restoration

and  Protection  Council (WPRC)

program , in clud ing on going State efforts

to im p lem en t th e watershed  p lan n in g

and  habitat restoration  objectives

con tain ed  in  Sen ate Bill (SB) 271; (3)

CDFG strategic m an agem en t p lans for

steelhead  in  the KMP and  Northern

Californ ia ESUs; an d  (4) a join t

Mem orandum  of Agreem en t betw een

NMFS and  the State. Th e follow ing

briefly su m m arizes th ese m easu res and

their benefits for steelhead .


(1) CALFED Bay-Delta Program and

CVPIA


The CALFED Bay-Delta Program and

CVPIA are d iscussed  in  d etail above

under ‘‘Summary of Factors Affecting

the Species.’’ Collectively, these Central

Valley p rogram s have the p oten tial to

provid e a com p rehensive conservation

response to the extensive ecologic

problem s facin g at-risk salm on ids,

includ ing Cen tral Valley steelhead .

How ever, the scope, in tensity, and

effectiveness of the CALFED Program

are still com ing in to focus. Therefore,

NMFS conclu des that the conservation

m easu res p rovided  for by th is p rogram 

are not cu rren tly su fficien t to ensu re

long-term  recovery of steelh ead .


NMFS review ed  and  evaluated  habitat

restoration  efforts im p lem en ted  by the

CALFED and CVPIA programs to date,

as w ell as oth er recen tly im p lem en ted

m easu res (NMFS, 1998c). Based  on  th is

review , NMFS concludes that Cen tral

Valley steelhead  have benefitted  from 

im proved  h abitat p rotection  resu lting

from  the p lacem en t of new  fish  screen s,

m od ifications of barriers to fish  p assage,

and  various habitat acqu isition  and

restoration  p rojects. NMFS believes that

the benefits p rovided  by these habitat

im provem en ts, and  other m easu res

recen tly im p lem en ted , have d im in ish ed

the risk faced  by Cen tral Valley

steelhead  ESU. Fu rth erm ore, NMFS is

com m itted  to con tin ue w orking w ith

Federal and  state agencies to bu ild  on

the CALFED and CVPIA programs to

ensu re that all risks to steelhead  are

ad equ ately ad d ressed . Th rou gh  the

prioritization  of restoration  m on ies


under the CALFED and CVPIA

program s, NMFS can  assist w ith  the

establishm en t of objectives and  targets,

as w ell as im p lem en tation  strategies,

that add ress the p rim ary risk factors for

Cen tral Valley steelhead .


(2) W PRC Program  and  Im p lem en tation

of S B 271


In July, 1997, California’s Governor

signed  Execu tive Order W–159–97

w hich  created  the WPRC. The WPRC,

w hich  is chaired  by the Secretary of

Resources, is an  u m brella body

consisting of all State agencies that have

program s add ressing an ad rom ous

salm on id  p rotection  and  restoration .

Under State law , the WPRC is charged

w ith  (1) p rovid ing oversigh t of all State

activities aim ed  at w atershed  p rotection

an d  enhancem en t, includ ing the

conservation  and  restoration  of

an adrom ous salm on ids in  Californ ia,

an d  (2) d irecting th e d evelopm en t of a

Watershed  Protection  Program  that

provid es for an ad rom ous salm on id 

conservation  in  the State. The WPRC

has established  a 12-m em ber, m u lti-
d iscip linary science review  panel to

ad vise it in  the d evelopm en t of the

w atershed  p rotection  p rogram .


The WPRC is cu rren tly in  the p rocess

of com p rehen sively review ing an d

evaluating existing Statew ide regu latory

an d  n on-regu latory p rogram s p rotectin g

an adrom ous salm on ids and  their

habitat, as w ell as state and  local

restoration  p rogram  efforts that are

on going or p roposed . An  im portan t

ou tcom e of th is review  is expected  to be

a com pilation  of m anagem en t,

im plem en tation , and  m on itoring

im provem en ts th at are needed  to p rotect

an d  con serve anad rom ous salm on ids

and  their habitat. NMFS h as review ed

early w orkp roducts generated  by th is

review  p rocess and  w ill con tinue to

participate in  the review  and  the

developm en t of the w atershed

protection  p rogram .


NMFS is encouraged  to see the State

taking a com prehensive, w atersh ed

based  app roach  to salm on  m an agem en t

and  restoration . How ever, the WPRC

process is still in  p rogress and  a

Watershed  Protection  Program  has yet to

be developed . The 1998 Mem orandum 

of Agreement (MOA) signed by NMFS

an d  th e Secretary of Resources and 

Director of the CDFG (NMFS/California

MOA 1998) ensu res that NMFS w ill

substan tively participate in  the

developm en t of th is p rogram , includ ing

participation  on  the scien tific review 

panel that w ill advise the WPRC in  the

developm en t of the Program . An

im portan t in itial focus of th is scien tific

review  panel w ill be a review  of

California’s forest practice regulations


an d  their im p lem en tation  and 

en forcem en t to d eterm ine their

adequacy.


To support im p lem en tation  of the

Governor’s Executive Order and the

WPRC’s efforts to develop a Watershed

Protection Program, CDFG began

im plem en ting a Watershed  In itiative

w ith  $3 m illion  in  SB 271 fun ds in  FY

1997–1998. Th is fun d ing is cu rren tly

being obligated , together w ith  a

relatively lim ited  am ou n t of fun ds from 

other state sou rces (e.g., Proposition  70,

Prop osition  99, Com m ercial Salm on

Stam p  Accou n t, Steelhead  Catch -
Restoration  Card , and  Wild life

Conservation  Board ), for coastal

watershed projects through CDFG’s

Fishery Restoration  Gran ts Program .

CDFG expects to allocate at least $1.3

m illion  for w atershed  an d  riparian

habitat restoration , up  to $425,000 for

instream  habitat restoration , and  up  to

$900,000 for w atershed  evalu ation ,

assessm en t, p lann ing, restoration

project m ain tenance and  m on itoring,

and  a w ide range of other activities. For

FY 1998–1999 (beginning in July 1998),

CDFG an ticipates spen d in g $1.0 m illion

for eigh t new  positions to assist in

w atershed  p lann ing efforts and  gran t

prop osal develop m en t, and  $7.0 m illion

on  gran ts for actual p rojects.


In  1997, th e Californ ia legislatu re

enacted  SB 271 w h ich  p rovides CDFG

w ith  $43 m illion  over six years for

habitat restoration  and  w atershed

plann ing in  coastal w atersheds. Th is

new  fund ing allow s CDFG to

sign ifican tly expand  its existing habitat

restoration  p rogram  in  coastal

w atersheds, includ ing KMP and

Northern  Californ ia steelhead  ESUs.

Senate Bill 271 requ ires th at 87.5

percen t of th e $43 m illion  in  fu nd ing be

spen t on  p roject gran ts for habitat

restoration , w atershed  p lann ing and

related  p rogram s, an d  p erm its CDFG to

use the rem aind er for con tract

ad m in istration  activities and  biological

support staff necessary to ach ieve the

restoration  objectives of the legislation .

Senate Bill 271 also sp ecifies th at

projects be given  h ighest p riority that,

(1) em p hasize the developm en t of

coord inated  w atersh ed  im p rovem en t

activities, (2) restore habitat for salm on

and/or steelhead that are eligible for

protection  as listed  or cand idate species

un der the State or Fed eral ESA, and  (3)

treat the causes of fish  habitat

degradation . As part of th is p rogram ,

CDFG is cu rren tly fund ing $3.0 m illion 

in  new  p rojects th is year, and  w ill begin

funding $7.0 m illion/year in new 

projects for five years, beginn ing in  FY

1998–1999 (starting July 1998). In

add ition , CDFG w ill u se SB 271 fund ing

to supp ort several n ew  p erm anen t
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positions that w ill assist in

ad m in isterin g the p rogram  and  p rovide

tech n ical support in  the d evelopm en t of

w atershed  p lans and  habitat restoration

projects.


In  add ition  to the SB 271 funds, CDFG

has com m itted  to seeking ad d itional

fund ing in  the FY 1998–1999 budget

cycle for a new  steelhead  m on itoring

an d  adap tive m anagem en t p rogram 

(CDFG, 1998a and 1998b; NMFS/

California MOA 1998). CDFG

an ticipates sp end ing over $1.6 m illion

to h ire over 30 person -years of staff for

th is p rogram  in  FY 1998–1999.


The NMFS/California MOA (see

discussion on NMFS/California MOA)

provides add itional assu rances that the

SB 271 p rogram  w ill p rovid e these

benefits. The MOA allow s NMFS to

serve as an  ex-officio m em ber of the

Advisory Com m ittee that w ill oversee

im plem en tation  of SB 271, in clud ing

the allocation  fun ds. Fu rtherm ore, the

MOA commits CDFG to direct a major

portion  of the new  personnel and  fiscal

resou rces p rovided  by SB 271 to

w atershed  restoration  efforts in  these

ESUs (NMFS/California MOA, 1998).


(3) Klam ath  Mou n tain s Province and

N orthern  Californ ia S trategic Plans


Th e state of Californ ia recen tly

provid ed  NMFS w ith  strategic

m an agem en t p lans sp ecifically designed 

to add ress steelhead  stocks in  the KMP

and  Northern  Californ ia ESUs on

January 23, 1998, and February 5, 1998,

respectively (CDFG, 1998a and 1998b).

Th ese strategic p lans describe

substantial changes in CDFG’s

m an agem en t of recreation al anglin g and

steelhead  hatchery p rogram s, along w ith

its m on itoring, assessm en t, and  adap tive

m an agem en t p rogram s for steelh ead  in

these tw o ESUs. In  ad d ition , both  p lans

describe CDFG’s ongoing efforts to

protect and  enhance steelhead  habitat.

Th ese m anagem en t m easu res are

in tended  to p rovide im m ed iate

protection  for steelhead  popu lations in

these ESUs, w h ile longer-term  m easu res

are im p lem en ted  to p rotect anad rom ous

fish  habitat on  non -Federal lands

through the State’s W atershed

Protection  Program . The follow in g is a

descrip tion  of the m ain  com ponen ts of

the strategic m anagem en t p lans.


a. Harvest Measu res


CDFG’s strategic plans propose

several harvest m anagem en t actions that

are designed  to in crease escap em en t of

ad u lt steelhead  and  reduce im p acts on

juven ile steelhead  in  th e Northern

Californ ia and  KMP steelhead  ESUs.

NMFS (1998d) has review ed  and

an alyzed  these m easu res and  concludes

that im pacts to adu lt steelh ead  w ill be


greatly reduced  as a resu lt of these new 

m easu res. Im pacts to juven iles w ill also

be sign ifican tly reduced  due to fish ing

closu res in  all steelhead  rearing

tribu taries, expanded  angling closu res

in  m ainstem  areas th rough  the en d  of

May, and  various gear and  bait

restrictions.


On February 6, 1998, th e state of

California’s Fish and Game Commission

(Com m ission ) adop ted  em ergency

changes to the State’s inland fishing

regu lations, w h ich  becam e effective on

Febru ary 12, 1998. These regu lation 

changes w ere in tended  to be consisten t

w ith  the m easu res ou tlined  in  the KMP

and  Northern  Californ ia strategic p lans

(CDFG, 1998a and 1998b). NMFS

review ed  and  evaluated  these

em ergen cy regu lation  changes and 

determ ined  that som e of them  d id  not

adequately p rotect w ild  juven ile

steelhead  (NMFS, 1998e). The State and

NMFS agreed  to fu rther m od ifications of

the em ergency regu lations w h ich  w ere

adop ted  by the Com m ission  on  March  6,

1998, as am end m en ts to the em ergency

regu lations. NMFS review ed  these

m od ifications and  conclu des that they

w ill reduce th reats to steelhead  and  w ill

help  con serve th e species in  th ese ESUs

(NMFS, 1998f).


b. Hatchery Measu res


CDFG’s strategic plans for KMP and

Northern  Californ ia steelhead  iden tify a

w ide range of existing and  n ew  hatchery

m an agem en t m easu res th at are in tended

to red uce the im pacts of h atchery

steelhead  p rogram s on  w ild  steelhead

popu lations in  th ese ESUs. These

m easu res includ e the follow ing: (1)

Release strategies th at requ ire a

m in im u m  6¢¢ size and  release at the

hatchery; (2) m arking all hatch ery fish

and  conducting spaw ning su rveys to

assess the exten t hatchery fish  stray in to

natu ral spaw ning areas; (3) reductions

in  hatchery releases or other

m od ifications of hatchery p ractices if

sign ifican t straying of hatchery fish  is

found  to occu r; (4) a cap  on  hatchery

production  to cu rren t levels; regu lar

health  checks du ring each  rearing cycle

and  the destruction  of d iseased  fish  that

cannot be effectively treated ; (5) review 

of the existing operating p rocedures for

all cooperative rearing facilities

perm itted  by the State; and  (6) ad op tion

of a requ irem en t that all cooperative

facilities develop  and  su bm it 5-year

m an agem en t p lans to the State for

approval.


NMFS has review ed  these existing

an d  n ew  hatchery m anagem en t

m easu res and  concludes they w ill

su bstan tially redu ce poten tial im pacts

to w ild  steelhead  (NMFS, 1998d).

How ever, NMFS con tinues to be


concerned  w ith  operations at the Mad

River Hatchery since its w in ter-run

steelhead  broodstock is non -ind igenous

to the Mad  River. To add ress th is

concern  CDFG com m its, in  con ju nction

w ith  NMFS, to, (1) undertake a

com prehensive review  of the h atchery

program , in clud ing its stocking h istory

and  genetic analysis of cu rren t

broodstock, and  (2) develop  a p lan  to

elim inate an y adverse im pacts of

hatchery operations on  Northern

Californ ia steelhead  if n ecessary

(NMFS/California MOA, 1998).


c. Steelhead  Mon itoring and  Adap tive

Managem en t


In  its strategic m anagem en t p lans for

KMP and  Northern  Californ ia steelhead ,

CDFG com m its to im p lem en t on going

an d  exp and ed  m on itoring p rogram s for

assessing steelhead  abundance in  these

ESUs (CDFG, 1998a and 1998b; NMFS/

Californ ia MOA, 1998). In  add ition ,

CDFG com m its to establish ing a join t

scien tific an d  techn ical team  includ ing

represen tatives from  Californ ia, Oregon

as app rop riate, and  NMFS to design

ap propriate detailed  m on itorin g

programs for steelhead (CDFG, 1998a

and 1998b; NMFS/California MOA,

1998). NMFS considers these

m on itorin g efforts essen tial given  the

uncertain  statu s of steelhead

popu lations in  th ese ESUs, an d  believes

that adequate State fund ing is critical to

im plem en tin g th is p rogram .


Throu gh  the MOA (see d iscussion  on

NMFS/California MOA), CDFG further

com m its to seek adequate fund ing for

this program (NMFS/California MOA,

1998). To th is end , CDFG h as su bm itted

a budget change p roposal for $1.6

m illion  to in itiate th e p rogram  in  FY

1998–1999 (starting July 1, 1998). Aside

from  State fund ing com m itm en ts, NMFS

com m its to seek fund ing supp ort for

California’s monitoring effort and to

provide techn ical assistance in  its

design and im plem entation (NM FS/

California MOA, 1998).


NMFS/California Memorandum of

Agreement


NMFS evaluated  a w ide range of

conservation  efforts th at Californ ia has

adop ted  or is in  the p rocess of

develop ing and  concludes these efforts

w ill p rovide substan tial p rotections to

KMP and  Northern  Californ ia steelhead

popu lations. In  particu lar, NMFS

concludes that CDFG’s harvest and

hatchery m an agem en t p rogram s for

KMP and  Northern  Californ ia steelhead

w ill con tribu te to increasing escapem en t

of adu lts, su bstan tially redu ce im p acts

on  juven iles resu lting in  increased

su rvival, an d  red uce adverse im pacts of

hatchery pop u lations on  w ild  fish
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(NMFS 1998b and  1998d). In  the near-
term , NMFS expects these m easu res w ill

con tribu te to im proved  su rvival an d

popu lation  stability for steelhead .

Furthermore, CDFG’s monitoring and

ad ap tive m anagem en t p rogram s w ill

provide the ability to assess the statu s

of steelhead  popu lations and  their

resp onse to these m anagem en t

im provem en ts. How ever, NMFS

rem ains concerned that the State’s

habitat p rotection  m easu res w h ich  are

being evaluated as part of the W PRC’s

effort to develop  a Watershed  Protection

Program  and  the w atershed  restoration

program  established  by SB 271, are n ot

presen tly adequate to secu re p roperly

function ing habitat cond itions over the

long-term . To add ress th is con cern ,

NMFS en tered  in to a MOA w ith  th e

WPRC, Resources Agency, and CDFG

(NMFS/California MOA, 1998).


Under the term s of the MOA, NMFS

w ill p rovide the State w ith  gu idance on

its key p rogram s that add ress habitat

cond itions affecting steelhead  in  the

KMP and  Northern  Californ ia ESUs.

Specifically, the MOA ensu res that

NMFS w ill substan tially participate in

(1) the ongoing developm en t of the

WPRC’s Watershed Protection Program,

includ ing review  of, and  participation

on , th e m u lti-d iscip lin ary scien tific

review  panel that is an  in tegral part of

the WPRC p rogram  developm en t, and

(2) the im p lem en tation  of th e SB 271

w atershed  p lann ing and  habitat

restoration  p rogram  as an  ex-officio

m em ber of th e Advisory Com m ittee.


The MOA com m its NMFS and  the

State, in  con junction  w ith  the scien tific

review  panel, to conduct an  exped ited

review of California’s forest practice

ru les and  their im p lem en tation  and

en forcem en t, in  order to assess th eir

adequacy. In  accordance w ith  the

provisions of the MOA, the State w ill

m ake changes in im plem entation and/or

en forcem en t of ru les necessary to

ad equately conserve anad rom ou s

salm on ids, includ ing steelhead , by

Decem ber 31, 1998. Also, by Decem ber

31, 1998, the State, in  consu ltation  w ith

NMFS, w ill recom m end  any ru le

ch anges to th e Board  of Forestry that are

necessary to adequately conserve

an adrom ous salm on ids. Because of th e

prep ond erance of p rivate tim ber

forested  lands and  tim ber harvest in  the

Northern  Californ ia ESU, NMFS

believes th is is a critically im p ortan t

provision  of th e MOA.


In  add ition  to these key p rovisions,

the MOA also commits CDFG to: (1)

Im plem en t h arvest an d  h atchery

m an agem en t changes con tain ed  in  its

strategic m anagem en t p lans for KMP

and  Northern  Californ ia steelhead ,

includ ing th e em ergency regu lations


adop ted  as a resu lt of those p lans; (2)

com ply w ith  existing Federal law 

includ ing the adop tion  of State fish ing

regu lations that are consisten t w ith

Federal p rotective regu lations for listed

coho salm on ; (3) im p lem en t a

m on itorin g and  ad ap tive m anagem en t

program  for KMP and  Northern

Californ ia steelh ead ; (4) d irect a m ajor

portion  of new  personnel and  fiscal

resources resu lting from  SB 271 fu nd ing

for FY 1998–1999 to w atershed

protection  efforts in  the Northern

Californ ia ESU; and  (5) seek fund ing in 

FY 1998–1999 for those activities

identified in the State’s Eel River Action

Plan  th at have the m ost im m ed iate and

direct benefit to steelhead (NM FS/

California MOA, 1998).


Status of Steelhead ESUs


Section  3 of th e ESA defin es th e term 

‘‘endangered species’’ as ‘‘any species

w hich  is in  danger of extinction

th roughou t all or a sign ifican t portion  of

its range.’’ The term ‘‘threatened

species’’ is defined as ‘‘any species

w hich  is likely to becom e an 

endangered  species w ith in  the

foreseeable fu tu re th roughou t all or a

significant portion of its range.’’

Th om pson  (1991) suggested  that

conven tional ru les of thu m b, analytical

ap proaches, and  sim u lations m ay all be

usefu l in  m akin g th is determ in ation . In

previous statu s review s (e.g., Weitkam p

et al., 1995), NMFS has iden tified  a

nu m ber of factors th at sh ou ld  be

considered  in  evaluating the level of

risk faced  by an  ESU, in clude the

following: (1) Absolu te num bers of fish 

an d  their spatial and  tem poral

d istribu tion ; (2) cu rren t abundance in

relation  to h istorical abundance and

curren t carrying capacity of the habitat;

(3) trends in  abundance; (4) natu ral and

hu m an-in fluenced  factors th at cause

variability in  su rvival and  abundance;

(5) possible th reats to genetic in tegrity

(e.g., from  strays or ou tp lan ts from 

hatchery p rogram s); and  (6) recen t

even ts (e.g., a d rough t or changes in

harvest m anagem en t) that have

pred ictable short-term  consequ ences for

abun dance of the ESU.


During the coastw ide statu s review  for

steelhead , NMFS evaluated  both

qu an titative and  qualitative in form ation

to d eterm ine w h eth er any p roposed  ESU

is th reatened  or endangered  accord ing

to the ESA. Th e types of in form ation

used  in  these assessm en ts are described

in  the p roposed  ru le, p ublished  Augu st

9, 1996 (61 FR 41541). The following

su m m aries d raw  on  these quan titative

an d  qualitative assessm en ts to describe

NM FS’ conclusions regarding the status

of each  steelhead  ESU. A m ore detailed

discussion  of the statu s of these


steelhead  ESUs is p resen ted  in  the

documents entitled ‘‘Status Review

Upd ate for Deferred  and  Cand id ate

ESUs of West Coast Steelhead’’ (NMFS,

1997a) and ‘‘Status Review Update for

Deferred ESUs of West Coast Steelhead:

Hatchery Populations’’ (NMFS, 1998a).

Cop ies of these docum en ts are available

upon  request (see ADDRESSES).


(1) Lower Columbia River ESU


Based  on  its p revious review  of th is

ESU and  on  new  data received  du ring

the deferral period , NMFS iden tified

several m ajor con cerns for steelh ead 

w ith in  th is ESU. First, popu lations are

at low  abundance relative to h istorical

levels, p lacing th is ESU at risk d ue to

rand om  fluctuations in  genetic and 

dem ograph ic param eters th at are

ch aracteristic of sm all pop u lation s.

Second , there have been  alm ost

un iversal, an d  in  m any cases d ram atic,

declines in  steelhead  abundance since

the m id -1980s in  both  w in ter-run  and

su m m er-run  steelhead  ru ns. For

exam p le, on  th e basis of recen t severe

declines, WDFW has iden tified  a change

in  the statu s designation  for Wind  River

su m m er-run  steelhead  from 

‘‘depressed’’ in 1992 to ‘‘critical’’ in

1997. In  add ition , WDFW recen tly

determ ined  that, of 21 w ild  w in ter-run 

an d  sum m er-run  steelh ead  stocks on  the

northern  side of th is ESU, on ly tw o are

healthy and  th e rem ain ing 19 are

depressed  or believed  to be dep ressed

(WDF et al., 1993). NMFS also notes the

results from ODFW ’s extinction risk

m od eling, w h ich  p red icts th at th e

Kalam a River sum m er-run  steelhead

have a greater than  5 percen t p robability

of extinction  w ith in  100 years.


Th e p rim ary excep tion  to the declin es

w ith in  th is ESU is the Tou tle River

w in ter-run  steelhead  stock, w h ich  has

increased  follow ing d ecim ation  by the

erup tion  of Moun t St. Helens in  1980,

bu t w h ich  rem ains at very low

abund ance. In  som e cases, ch inook

salm on  pop u lations in  the sam e stream s

have not show n  such  d ram atic declines.

No clear exp lan ation  p resen tly exists for

these declines in  steelhead , bu t not

ch inook salm on .


NMFS rem ain s concerned  abou t the

w idesp read  occu rrence of hatchery fish

in  natu rally spaw ning steelhead

popu lations th rough ou t th is ESU.

Recen t estim ates of the p rop ortion  of

hatchery fish  on  the w in ter-run

steelhead  spaw ning grounds are over 80

percen t in  the Hood  and  Cow litz Rivers,

45 p ercen t in  the San dy, Clackam as, and

Kalam a Rivers, and  app roxim ately 75

percen t for sum m er-run  steelh ead  in  the

Kalam a River. On ly th ree ou t of 14

popu lations for w h ich  data exist have

low  estim ates of percen t h atchery fish  in
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natu ral escapem en ts (i.e., 0 percen t in

the Washougal River sum m er steelhead

run  and  Pan th er an d  Trou t Creeks of the

Wind  River Basin ). NMFS is unable to

iden tify any natu ral popu lations of

steelhead  in  th is ESU that cou ld  be

considered ‘‘healthy.’’ Contributing to

NMFS’’ concern is new genetic data

from  WDFW w hich  ind icate that som e

in trogression  has occu rred  betw een

Pu get Soun d  Cham bers Creek Hatchery

stock and  w ild  steelhead  in  th is ESU.


Su m m er-run  steelhead  are native to

the Hood , Lew is, Washougal and

Kalam a Rivers in  th is ESU. How ever,

su m m er-run  fish  have also been 

in troduced  in to the Sandy and

Clackam as Rivers. Fu rtherm ore, ODFW

has estim ated  that natu rally sp aw ning

w in ter-run  steelhead  popu lations have

been  negatively im pacted  by

in trod uctions of n on -native su m m er-run

steelhead due to interbreeding and/or

com petition  (Ch ilcote, 1997). Recen tly

im plem en ted  ch anges in  h atchery

release practices by WDFW and ODFW

are generally p ositive; how ever, NMFS

believes these changes have relatively

m inor m itigating effects on  overall risks

due to w idesp read  artificial p ropagation

and  the h istory of stock transfers w ith in

th is ESU.


Listing Determination


Based  on  available in form ation ,

NMFS conclu des that steelhead  in  the

Low er Colu m bia ESU w arran t listin g as

a th reaten ed  species. Recen t abu n dan ce

in form ation  ind icates that steelhead

popu lations have seriously declined

w ith in  th is ESU over th e past several

years. In  the Wash ington  portion  of th is

ESU, steelhead  stocks have reached 

historically low  levels in  several areas.

Add ing to th is con cern  are recen t

assessm en ts by WDFW that ind icate the

m ajority of steelhead  stocks in  th is area

are dep ressed  or believed  to be

depressed .


Recen t conservation  p lan n ing efforts

by the states of Wash ington  and  Oregon ,

alon g w ith  those of indu stry, m ay

reduce risks faced  by steelhead  in  th is

ESU in  the fu tu re; h ow ever, these efforts

are still in  their form ative stages.

Specifically, the state of W ashington’s

LCSCI is still in  a developm en tal stage

and  various techn ical and  financial

aspects of the p lan  need  to be add ressed

(NMFS, 1998g). The OPSW, while

su bstan tially im p lem en ted  and  fun ded 

on  th e Oregon  Coast, has not yet

reached  a sim ilar level of develop m en t

in  in land  areas.


Hatchery Populations Essential for the

Recovery of the ESU


NMFS conclu des that the late-
spaw ning Cow litz River Trou t Hatchery


stock (w in ter-run ), and  the late-
spaw n ing Clackam as River ODFW stock

#122 are n ot essen tial for recovery. At

th is tim e, su fficien t num bers of w ild

steelhead  rem ain  in  the ESU as a w hole

that can  be u sed  in  recovery efforts.

Th erefore, inclusion  of existing h atch ery

stocks in  th e listed  ESU is not necessary

at th is tim e.


(2) Oregon Coast ESU


In  the in itial coastw ide statu s review ,

NMFS conclu ded  that th e Oregon  Coast

ESU w arran ted  listing as a th reatened 

sp ecies based  p rim arily on  tw o factors:

(1) Pronounced  and  nearly un iversal

sh ort- and  long-term  declines in

abundance for popu lations th roughou t

the ESU, and  (2) substan tial

con tribu tion  of non -native hatchery fish

to n atu ral escapem en ts in  m ost basins.

Abundance and  tren d  estim ates

available at the tim e of the statu s review 

w ere based  on  angler catch  th rough

1992. Subsequen tly, catch -and -release

regu lations for w ild  steelhead  w ere

im plem en ted  for m ost coastal stream s,

so angler catch  no longer p rovides any

in form ation  abou t w ild  steelhead

abun dance or tren ds. Un fortunately,

ODFW has not in itiated  any

com prehensive m on itoring p rogram  to

rep lace the angler catch  data and  as a

resu lt, NMFS is able to review  on ly

recen t abundance data for th ree of the

over 40 steelhead  popu lations in  th is

ESU.


Th e abu nd an ce of steelhead  in  the

popu lations for w h ich  updated  data

exists (North  Um p qua River su m m er-
an d  w in ter-run -ru ns and  Salm onberry

River in  the Neh alem  River Basin ) is

m od erate, and  th e trends are stable or

increasing. How ever, these p opu lations

are am ong th e few  that show ed

relatively stable trends in  the p revious

statu s review , so there is reason  to

believe th ey m ay n ot be rep resen tative

of trends in  the ESU as a w hole

(Chilcote, 1997). Spaw ner su rveys from 

three coastal rivers (Trask, Wilson , and

Nestu cca Rivers) su ggest m ixed  trend s

in  abundance, bu t no expansions to total

abund ance estim ates for th ese stream s

w ere p rovided . Of particu lar concern  to

NMFS is the absence of any recen t

in form ation  for a large num ber of

stream s that show ed  sharp  declines in

the in itial coastw id e statu s review .


Add itional in form ation  p rovides som e

ind ication  that the p roportion  of

hatchery fish  in  natu ral escap em en ts

has declined  in  som e of these coastal

steelhead  popu lations in  recen t years. A

review  of recen t hatchery release

in form ation  ind icates that, com pared

w ith  p reviou s years, sm olt releases h ave

increased  in  fou r stream s, decreased  in

four stream s, and  rem ained  essen tially


un changed  in  fou r stream s. However,

release p rogram s have also been

term inated  in  fou r stream s, so the net

effect h as been  som e reduction  in  the

nu m ber of sm olts released . In  add ition ,

ODFW reported  the locations of

hatchery releases have been  and  w ill be

m od ified  in  an  effort to reduce the

incidence of strays. NMFS believes

these recen t changes in  hatchery

practices w ill reduce risks to w ild

steelhead . How ever, sign ifican t

opportun ities for deleterious effects

rem ain  as m an y p rogram s con tin ue to

release non-native fish  and  ODFW data

show  that hatchery fish  stray in to and

sp aw n  in  stream s w ith  no hatchery

releases.


Listing Determ ination


Based  on  th e best available

in form ation , NMFS concludes that

steelhead  in  the Oregon  Coast ESU d o

not p resen tly w arran t listing as a

th reaten ed  sp ecies. Recen tly obtained

abundance and  hatchery data ind icate

that natu rally spaw ned  steelhead  are at

a low er risk of extinction  than  w as

concluded  in  the p roposed  ru le.

How ever, th is conclusion  is tem pered 

by the fact that abundance in form ation

in  th is ESU is sp arse and  m ay not

accu rately portray the statu s of natu rally

spaw ned  steelhead  in  th is region .


Recen tly im p lem en ted  conservation

efforts have reduced  the degree of risk

facing th is species. Specifically, habitat,

hatchery an d  h arvest, and  m on itorin g

aspects of the Oregon  Plan  w ill likely

provide conservation  benefits for th is

sp ecies. Fu rtherm ore, im p lem en tation 

of the NFP has reduced  risks associated

w ith  habitat destruction  on  Federal

lands w ith in  th is ESU. How ever, NMFS

rem ains concerned  abou t the overall

lack of abundance and  trend

in form ation  for th is ESU. NMFS

believes add itional m on itoring of th is

ESU is necessary before it is elim inated

from  ESA consid eration . Th erefore,

NMFS conclu des that th is ESU w arran ts

classification  as a cand idate species.

NMFS w ill revisit the statu s of th is ESU

w ith in  the next 4 years to d eterm ine

w hether ESA p rotection  is w arran ted .


Hatchery Populations Essential for the

Recovery of the ESU


As described  p reviously, NMFS

conclu des that th e Oregon  Coast ESU

does not cu rren tly w arran t listing.

Th erefore, n o h atch ery stocks are

essen tial for recovery at th is tim e.


(3) Klam ath  Mou n tain s Province ESU


The KMP ESU includes a num ber of

popu lations w ith  d ifferen t life h istory

attribu tes and  very d ifferen t ind icators

of stock health . The Rogue River w in ter-
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run  steelhead  run  appears to be the m ost

robu st stock in  the ESU, w ith  relatively

high  abund ance, stable long-term 

trends, and  a relatively low  hatchery

con tribu tion  to overall abun dance. Th e

opposite pattern  is exh ibited  in  the

Klam ath  River, w here retu rns of w in ter-
run  steelh ead  to Iron  Gate Hatch ery

have declined  p recip itously since 1990.

In  the Trin ity River, retu rns of n atu rally

prod uced  fish  have rem ained  relatively

stable since 1992, bu t in  recen t years

there have also been  a very h igh

percen tage of natu rally spaw ning

hatchery fish . Ou tside the Rogue and

Klam ath  River Basins recen t d ata on

w in ter-run  steelhead  are very sparse.

Based  on  an gler catch  data th rough 

1992, m ost of the non-Rogue River

popu lations in  Oregon  w ere declin ing,

bu t m ore recen t data are not available.

Sm olts m on itoring in  the Elk River

ind icated  a relatively stable trend  in

sm olts p rodu ction  over the p eriod

1985–1996. Th e u sefu ln ess of th is

in form ation  is lim ited  by a lack of

sm olts-adu lt su rvival for th is

popu lation .


Available d ata ind icate that sum m er-
run  steelh ead  p opu lations in  th is ESU

are relatively sm all and  sh ow  alm ost

un iversal declines. Extinction  analyses

by ODFW (Ch ilcote, 1997) iden tified  the

Midd le Rogue River sum m er-run

steelhead  run  as having a sensitive

statu s (i.e., it had  a greater than  5

percen t p robability of extinction  in  100

years if su rvival rates are low er in  the

fu tu re than  they have been  over the last

30 years). Sum m er snorkel su rveys in

the Klam ath  River show  consisten t

d eclines, bu t coun ts in  th e Trin ity River

are up  in  recen t years relative to low s

in  the m id -1980s. Th is latter pattern  is

directly opposite to that found  for m ost

other steelhead  popu lations coastw ide,

w hich  generally show ed  peaks of

abund ance in  th e m id -1980s.


As w ith  the Oregon  Coast steelhead

ESU described  above, NMFS is

concerned  abou t the lack of recen t

abund ance data for m an y steelhead

popu lations in  the KMP ESU. In

particu lar, the lack of reliable

abund ance and  trend  in form ation  for

w in ter-run  steelhead  in  th e Californ ia

portion  of th is ESU m ay lead  to som e

bias in  overall risk assessm en t.

Alth ough  the percen tage of natu rally

spaw ning hatchery fish  is relatively low 

to m oderate in  Oregon  stream s in  th is

ESU and  the n um ber of hatchery fish 

plan ted  is being reduced , the percen tage

of hatchery strays of unknow n  origin 

spaw ning natu rally in  unp lan ted

Oregon  stream s rem ains a concern  for

Oregon  stream s. In  Californ ia, risks

associated  w ith  hatchery operations in

the Klam ath  and  Trin ity Rivers are a


concern  d ue to the long-term  h igh 

abundance of natu rally spaw ning

h atch ery fish  in  th e Trin ity River an d 

the apparen t inability of the Iron  Gate

Hatchery stock to m ain tain  itself.


The states of Oregon  and  Californ ia

expressed  d isagreem en t w ith  th e

conclusions reached  by NMFS in  its

KMP steelhead  risk assessm en t. The

States con tend  that NMFS gave

inapprop riate w eigh t to snorkel su rveys

of sum m er-run  steelh ead  in  the Klam ath

an d  Trin ity Rivers (Californ ia and 

Oregon , 1998). The States con tend  such

snorkel su rveys accoun t for on ly one

com ponen t of the en tire sp aw ning stock

(sp ring m igratin g fish ) and  that such

surveys are not rep resen tative of the

statu s of w in ter-run  steelhead  in  these

areas. Fu rtherm ore, the States believe

available in form ation  ind icates recen t

im provem en ts in  su m m er- and  w in ter-
run -ru n  steelh ead  statu s in  the Rogue

River, Oregon , and  strong stock statu s in

the Sm ith  River, Californ ia.


Listing Determ ination


Based  on  available in form ation ,

NMFS conclu des that steelhead  in  the

KMP ESU do not w arran t listing as a

th reatened  species at th is tim e. In

arriving at th is determ ination , NMFS

carefu lly considered  the scien tific

conclusion s of the BRT, existin g and 

recen tly im p lem en ted  State

conservation  efforts, and  Federal

m an agem en t p rogram s such  as the NFP

that have am eliorated  risks to th is

species.


Available biological in form ation

ind icates that som e steelh ead 

popu lations w ith in  th is ESU are stable

and  increasing, such  as w in ter-run

steelhead  in  the Rogue River an d 

su m m er-run  steelhead  in  the Trin ity

River, w h ile other popu lations, such  as

sum m er-run  steelhead  in  the Midd le

Rogue River and  w in ter-run  steelhead  in

the Klam ath  River, are declin ing.

Complicating NMFS’ risk assessment is

the lack of lon g-term  data for steelhead

popu lations w ith in  th is ESU. Prior to

1992, angler catch  data w ere available

for stream s in  the Oregon  portion  of th is

ESU; how ever, these data have not been

collected  sin ce th en . Sm olt m on itoring

condu cted  in  the Elk River from  1985 to

1996 ind icates stable tren ds in  sm olt

production ; how ever, the value of th is

data is lim ited  since no stud ies of sm olt

to adu lt su rvival have been  conducted

for th is popu lation . In  Californ ia, recen t

data on  w in ter-run  steelhead  are sparse.

Fu rtherm ore, sum m er snorkel su rvey

in form ation  from  the Klam ath  and

Trin ity Rivers m ay or m ay not reflect

the actual statu s of steelhead  w ith in  th is

region .


NMFS believes existing conservation

efforts im p lem en ted  by the states of

Oregon  an d  Californ ia have red uced

th reats to th is species. NMFS has

assessed  recen t harvest regu lation

ch anges im p lem en ted  by the states of

Californ ia and  Oregon  relating to

juven ile an d  adu lt harvest in  th is ESU

and  concludes these regu lations w ill

con tribu te to steelhead  conservation

(NMFS, 1998b and  1998d). Mon itoring

efforts im p lem en ted  an d  com m itted  to

by th e states of Californ ia an d  Oregon

shou ld  clarify the statu s of steelhead

popu lations w ith in  th is ESU and  perm it

a m ore conclusive d eterm ination 

regard ing the statu s of th is ESU as a

w hole.


NMFS conclu des that biological risks

associated  w ith  h abitat m od ification

and  degradation  on  Federal lands have

declined  in  recen t years w ith  the

im plem en tation  of the NFP, coup led

w ith  the con su ltation  requ irem en ts

associated  w ith  the listing of coho

salm on  as a th reatened  species in  th is

region  in  1997. While NMFS rem ains

concerned  abou t habitat cond itions on

non-Federal lan ds in  th is ESU, th e

m ajority of habitat in  th is area is u nder

Federal m anagem en t (abou t 64 percen t).

Efforts are cu rren tly underw ay in

Oregon  to im prove habitat cond itions on

n on -Federal land s. Recen tly

im plem en ted  m easu res con tained  in  the

OPSW shou ld  im prove habitat

cond itions for steelhead  and  other

salm on ids. In  the Californ ia p ortion  of

th is ESU, abou t 80 percen t of th e land 

area is under Federal m anagem en t an d

is covered  by the requ irem en ts of th e

NFP and  ESA section  7 requ irem en ts for

listed  coho salm on . While NMFS

rem ains concerned  abou t the con d ition

of non -Federal lands in  th is region ,

those areas com prise on ly 20 p ercen t

th is ESU in  Californ ia. Fu rtherm ore,

NMFS believes that p rovisions

contained in the California/NM FS M OA

w ill result in stronger State/Federal

partnersh ips in  these and  other areas.

NMFS view s th is MOA as an  im portan t

step  in  d evelop ing long-term 

conservation  efforts that w ill benefit not

on ly KMP steelhead , bu t other

an adrom ous salm on ids as w ell.


Given  the lack of reliable in form ation 

concern ing the statu s of steelhead  in

th is ESU, an d  available in form ation 

ind icating that certain  popu lations

w ith in  th is ESU m ay have declin ed

substan tially, NMFS rem ains concerned

abou t the statu s of steelhead  in  th is ESU

as a w hole. NMFS believes that

ad d itional m on itoring of th is ESU is

necessary before it is elim in ated  from 

ESA consideration . Therefore, NMFS

concludes that th is ESU w arran ts as a

cand idate species. NMFS w ill revisit the
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statu s of th is ESU w ith in  the next 4

years to determ ine if ESA p rotection  is

w arran ted .


Hatchery Populations Essential for the

Recovery of the ESU


As described  above, NMFS con cludes

that the KMP ESU does not cu rren tly

w arran t listing. Therefore, no existing

hatchery popu lations are essen tial for

recovery of th e ESU at th is tim e.


(4) Northern California ESU


Steelhead  abundance data available

for th is ESU are very lim ited ,

particu larly for w in ter-run -run

steelhead and NMFS’ BRT identified

th is lack of data to be a risk factor for

th is ESU. Th e m ost com p lete data set

available in  th is ESU is a tim e series of

w in ter-ru n  steelhead  d am  cou n ts on  the

Eel River at Cape Horn  Dam . Updated

abundance data th rou gh  1997 show 

m od erately declin in g long- and  short-
term  trends in  abun dance; how ever,

these data show  a strong decline p rior

to 1970 and  no sign ifican t trend

thereafter. Add itional w in ter-run

steelhead  data are available for Sw easy

Dam  on  the Mad  River w h ich  show  a

sign ifican t decline, bu t the data set ends

in  1963. For the seven  popu lations

w here recen t trend  data are available,

the on ly runs show ing recen t increases

in  abun dance in  th is ESU are relatively

sm all p opu lations of sum m er-ru n

steelhead  in  the Mad  River, w h ich  h as

high  hatchery p roduction , and  w in ter-
run  steelhead  in  Prairie Creek w hose

increase m ay be due to increased

m on itorin g or m itigation  efforts.

Abun dance data in  th is ESU,

particu larly for w in ter-run  steelhead

popu lations are lim ited . The BRT noted ,

how ever, that steelhead  are considered 

to be w idely d istribu ted  th roughou t the

region .


Risks associated  w ith  in teractions

betw een  w ild  and  hatchery steelhead  in

the Northern  Californ ia ESU w ere also

of concern  to the BRT. Of particu lar

concern  to the BRT w as the poten tially

deleterious im pact to w ild  steelh ead 

from  past hatchery p ractices at the Mad

River hatch ery, p rim arily from  tran sfers

of non -ind igenous Mad  River hatchery

fish  to other stream s in  th e Northern 

Californ ia ESU and  the p roduction  of

non-ind igenous sum m er-ru n  steelhead .

Th ese p oten tially d eleteriou s h atch ery

practices ended  for sum m er-ru n

steelhead  in  1996 (NMFS, 1998a).


Habitat degradation  and  other factors

w ere also of concern  to the BRT in  its

evaluation  of the long-term  risks to th is

ESU. Specific factors iden tified  by the

BRT w ere d am s on  the upper Eel and 

Mad  Rivers, the likely existence of

m inor blockages th rough ou t the ESU,


the con tinu ing im pacts of catastroph ic

flood ing on  the 1960s, and  reductions in

riparian  an d  in stream  habitat and 

increased  sed im en tation  from  logging.

Th e BRT also cited  p oach ing of

su m m er-run  steelhead  and  p red ation

from  squaw fish  in  th e Eel River as

factors for concern. NMFS’

su pp lem en tal review  of factors affecting

w est coast steelhead  also iden tified

add itional factors includ ing w ater

diversion  and  extraction , agricu ltu re,

and  m in ing (NMFS, 1996a).


Listing Determ ination


Based  on  available in form ation ,

NMFS conclu des that steelhead  in  the

Northern  Californ ia ESU do not w arran t

listing as a th reatened  species at th is

tim e. In  arriving at th is determ in ation ,

NMFS carefu lly considered  the

scien tific conclusion s of the BRT,

existing an d  recen tly im p lem en ted  State

conservation  efforts, and  Federal

m an agem en t p rogram s such  as the NFP

that have am eliorated  risks to th is

species.


Th e lim ited  abundance d ata for

steelhead  in  th is ESU (Upper Eel River;

Cape Horn  Dam ) ind icate that som e

w in ter-run  popu lations have declined ,

bu t m ost of th is declin e occu rred  p rior

to 1970. Since 1970, abundance has

rem ained  d ep ressed  relative to h istoric

abundance levels (1930s and  1940s), bu t

w ith  no sign ifican t dow nw ard  trend .

Presence/absence inform ation indicates

that juven ile O. m yk iss are broad ly

distribu ted  th rou gh ou t th is ESU;

how ever, the unknow n  origin  of th ese

juven iles m akes th is in form ation

difficu lt to in terp ret (i.e., observed

juven iles m ay be hatchery steelh ead ,

rainbow  trou t, or w ild  steelhead ).


Based  on  the lim ited  abu ndan ce data

for steelhead  in  th is ESU, th e fact that

recen t data show  m ixed  tren ds in 

abundance of steelhead  of unknow n

origin , and  the apparen t w idesp read

distribu tion  of steelhead , NMFS

concludes that there is a h igh  degree of

uncertain ty abou t the cu rren t statu s of

th is ESU even  though  popu lations seem 

to be dep ressed . The lack of long-term 

an d  com p rehen sive m on itoring d ata for

steelhead in this ESU limits NM FS’

ability to assess risk, a fact th e BRT

recogn ized  as a sign ifican t p roblem .


NMFS analyzed  the conservation

m easu res and  regu lation  changes

described in CDFG’s strategic

m an agem en t p lan  and  conclud es th ese

m easu res w ill con tribu te to

conservation  of steelhead  in  th is ESU

(NMFS 1998b and 1998d). NMFS

further concludes that the p rovisions in

the NM FS/California M OA that provide

for a com prehensive evaluation  of the

Mad  River Hatchery and  the


im plem en tation  of a p lan  to elim in ate

an y adverse im pacts w ill con tribu te to

the conservation  of th is ESU. Fin ally,

m on itorin g efforts im p lem en ted  and

com m itted  to by CDFG, inclu d in g the

establishm en t of a scien tific an d

tech n ical team  to develop  an d  evaluate

th is p rogram , is exp ected  to clarify the

statu s of steelhead  popu lations in  th is

ESU and  perm it a m ore conclu sive

determ ination  regard ing the statu s of

th is ESU as a w hole.


Although  NMFS concludes that

harvest and  hatchery m anagem en t

im provem en ts im p lem en ted  or soon  to

be im p lem en ted  by th e State w ill help 

conserve steelhead  in  th is ESU, and  that

new  m on itorin g w ill im prove ou r

un derstand in g of th e statu s of th is ESU,

habitat p rotection  and  restoration  are

essen tial to ensu ring the long-term 

survival of steelh ead  in  th is ESU.


Federal conservation  efforts in  th is

ESU are relatively lim ited , bu t do

ad dress som e im p ortan t risk factors.

Abou t 20 p ercen t of the habitat w ith in

th is ESU is under Federal m anagem en t,

includ ing Redw ood  National Park in  the

low er end  of Redw ood  Creek, and

portions of the Mendocino National

Forest in  the upper reaches of the Eel

and  Mad  Rivers. Although  these Federal

lands are lim ited , NMFS concludes that

biological risks associated  w ith  habitat

m od ification  and  degradation  on 

Federal lands h ave declined  in  th is ESU

du e to im p lem en tation  of th e NFP,

coup led  w ith  th e com p letion  of

nu m erous section  7 con su ltation s.


NMFS conclu des that conservation

m easu res add ressin g habitat cond itions

on  non-Federal lands do not cu rren tly

provide for p roperly function ing habitat

cond ition s needed  to conserve Northern

Californ ia steelh ead  over the long-term .

However, the State’s coastal

conservation  efforts, includ ing its

strategic p lan  for North ern  Californ ia

steelhead, the W PRC’s watershed

protection  p rogram , an d  the SB 271

habitat restoration  p rogram , con tain

m easu res that NMFS concludes w ill

im prove habitat cond ition s on  non -
Federal lands w ith in  th is ESU.

Specifically, NMFS h as carefu lly

review ed  the SB 271 p rogram  and

conclud es th at its im p lem en tation  w ill

help  con serve steelhead  in  th is ESU by

prom oting the develop m en t of

w atershed  p rotection  p lans and  the

restoration  of degraded  habitat

cond itions (NMFS, 1998c). In  add ition ,

the NM FS/California M OA provides an

assu rance that these conservation  efforts

w ill be im p lem en ted .


Continued review of California’s

forest p ractice ru les and  their

im plem en tation  and  en forcem en t is

critical to ach ieving p roperly
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function ing habitat cond itions for

steelhead  in  th is ESU sin ce tim ber

harvest on  p rivate lan ds is a m ajor land

m an agem en t activity in  th is ESU. As

discussed  above, by Decem ber 31, 1998,

under the terms of the NM FS/California

MOA, the State w ill m ake ch anges in

im plem entation and/or enforcem ent, as

necessary, an d  w ill m ake

recom m en dations to the Board  of

Forestry for ru les changes if they are

determ ined  necessary to adequ ately

conserve an ad rom ous salm on id s.


During the period  the Californ ia forest

practice ru les and  other State p rogram s

are under review  th rough  the WPRC

program , NMFS believes harvest an d

hatchery m easu res that are cu rren tly

bein g im p lem en ted  w ill p rovide

conservation  benefits for steelhead  in

th is ESU. How ever, if these State

conservation  p rocesses and  efforts are

not fu lly im p lem en ted , or th e p rovisions

of the NMFS/California MOA are not

fu lly m et, NMFS w ill act p rom ptly to

change the ESA statu s of th is ESU to th e

exten t w arran ted .


Since the determ ination  not to list the

Northern  Californ ia ESU relies heavily

on  the con tinu ed  im p lem en tation  of

State conservation  m easu res and 

implem entation of the NM FS/California

MOA, NMFS in ten ds to review  th is

listin g determ in ation  no later than  4

years from  th e d ate th is notice is

pu blish ed , or at any tim e soon er if

su bstan tive new  in form ation  such  as

new  biological d ata resu lting from  th e

State’s monitoring program warrants

consideration . Therefore, NMFS

conclu des that th e Northern  Californ ia

ESU w arran ts classification  as a

cand id ate species un der the ESA and

w ill con tinu e to m on itor its statu s as

well as the efficacy of the State’s

conservation  m easu res an d  com p liance

w ith  the MOA.


(5) Central Valley, California ESU


No new  abundance data for the

Cen tral Valley w as received  since the

ESU w as p roposed  for listing as an

en dan gered  sp ecies in  1996. Therefore,

NM FS’ current risk assessment is based

on  the data available at the tim e of the

coastw ide statu s review , supp lem en ted

by n ew  qualitative in form ation  abou t

the p resence of steelhead  in  the San

Joaquin River Basin.


Various reports ind icate that natu rally

spaw ning steelhead  are d istribu ted

th roughou t a n um ber of stream s in  th e

Cen tral Valley region , bu t that they

occu r in  sm all nu m bers. Fu rth erm ore,

m an y pop u lation s are of non -n ative,

m ixed , or u ncertain  origin . In  1994, th e

recen t total run  size to the upper

Sacram en to River basin  is p robably less

than  10,000 steelhead  per year, and  it is


believed  that few er than  2,000 of those

fish  w ere th e resu lt of natu ral

prod uction  from  native pop u lation s

(based  on  coun ts at Red  Blu ff Diversion

Dam ). In  particu lar, the statu s of n ative

steelhead  in  the Am erican  River is in

considerable doubt; new  genetic data

ind icate th at a sam ple of natu ral fish

from  the river and  a sam ple of fish  from 

the nearby Nim bus Hatchery are

genetically sim ilar to sam ples from  the

Eel River on  th e coast of North ern

Californ ia. Presu m ably, th is reflects a

lastin g in flu ence from  transfers of Eel

River stock steelhead  in to th e Nim bus

Hatchery in  a num ber of p revious years.


New ly com piled  in form ation  exists on

the p resence of steelhead  in  stream s in

the San Joaquin River Basin. This

in form ation  ind icates steelh ead  sm olts

occur in the lower San Joaquin and

Stan islau s Rivers an d  ad u lt steelh ead 

occur in  the Stan islaus and  Merced 

Rivers. Th e on ly steelh ead  h atch ery

program  operating in the San Joaquin

River Basin  is on  the Mokelum ne River,

and  no recen t releases of juven ile

steelhead  have been  m ade in  other

rivers in  the basin ; therefore, these

resu lts w ere view ed  as an  ind ication

that at least som e natu ral p roduction  of

steelhead  occu rs in  several stream s in

the San Joaquin River Basin.


Th e BRT id en tified  long-term  declines

in  abun dan ce, sm all popu lation  sizes in 

the Sacram en to River, and  th e h igh  risk

of in terbreed ing betw een  hatchery and

natu rally spaw n ed  steelhead  as m ajor

concerns for steelh ead  in  th is ESU.

Add ition , the BRT em phasized  the

sign ifican t loss of h istoric habitat,

degradation  of rem ain ing h abitat from 

w ater d iversions, reduction  in  w ater

quality and  other factors, and  the lack

of m on itoring data on  abun dan ce as

other im p ortan t risk factors for th is ESU.

NMFS (1996) review  of factors for

decline for th is ESU noted  m an y of

these sam e factors as w ell as h arvest

im pacts.


Listing Determ ination


Based  on  available in form ation ,

NMFS conclu des that steelhead  in  the

Cen tral Valley ESU w arran t listing as a

th reatened  species at th is tim e. In

arriving at th is determ ination , NMFS

carefu lly considered  the scien tific

conclusion s of the BRT, existin g and 

recen tly im p lem en ted  State

conservation  efforts, and  Federal

m an agem en t p rogram s such  as the

CVPIA th at have am eliorated  risks to

th is species.


Sign ifican t steps have been  taken  over

the past tw o years in  the Cen tral Valley

tow ards the largest ecological

restoration  p roject yet undertaken  in  the

United States. The CALFED Program


and  the CVPIA AFRP, in  coord ination 

w ith  other Cen tral Valley efforts, have

im plem en ted  nu m erous habitat

restoration  action s th at benefit Cen tral

Valley steelhead . The m ajority of th ese

recen t restoration  actions add ress key

factors for decline and  em phasis has

been  p laced  on  add ressing tribu tary

drainages w ith  h igh  poten tial for

steelhead  p roduction . Add itional

actions du ring the past tw o years that

benefit Cen tral Valley steelhead  include

new  efforts to enhance fisheries

m on itorin g and  conservation  actions to

ad dress artificial p ropagation . Based  on 

a review  of these and  other conservation

efforts in  the Cen tral Valley, NMFS

concludes that risks to Cen tral Valley

steelhead  have d im in ished  since the

com pletion  of th e statu s review  in  1996

(NMFS, 1998c).


NMFS is uncertain  w hether

im plem en tation  of these Cen tral Valley

restoration  p rogram s are adequate to

en su re long-term  recovery of Cen tral

Valley steelhead  at th is tim e. How ever,

th e level of risk faced  by th e Cen tral

Valley steelhead  ESU has d im in ished

considerably since the com pletion  of the

August 1996 assessm en t by the NMFS

biological review  team . Con siderin g the

conservation  actions im p lem en ted 

during the past 2 years and  the d irection

of the Cen tral Valley restoration  efforts

under the CALFED Program and CVPIA,

NMFS conclu des that Cen tral Valley

steelhead  w arran t listing as a th reatened

sp ecies at th is tim e. If new  in form ation 

ind icates a substan tial change in  the

biological statu s of th is ESU or th e

direction  of restoration  efforts in  the

Cen tral Valley is judged  to be

inadequ ate, th is d eterm ination  w ill be

reconsidered .


Hatchery Populations Essential for the

Recovery of the ESU


NMFS conclu des that neither th e

Colem an  NFH nor Feath er River

Hatchery steelhead  stocks are essen tial

for recovery at p resen t. While these

stocks m ay be needed  in  fu tu re recovery

program s, NMFS concludes that these

stocks need  to be analyzed  m ore

carefu lly before they are con tem plated 

for u se in  recovery p rogram s. In  th e case

of the Colem an  NFH stock, NMFS notes

m ost of the original broodstock w as

taken  at dam s in  th e u pper Sacram en to

River and  that m ost h istorical

prod uction  occu rred  above Sh asta Dam .

The Feather River Hatchery stock w as

foun ded  from  eggs taken  from  native

Feather River steelh ead  that n um bered

no m ore than  100 to 200 w ild  fish  at the

tim e th is stock origin ated . Based  on  th e

genetic clu stering w ith  Colem an  NFH

steelhead  and  w ild  steelhead  in  Deer

and  Mill Creeks, transp lan ts of ou t-of-
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basin  steelhead  in to th is system  m ay not

have been  effective.


Determination


Section  3 of the ESA defines an 

endangered  species as any species in

danger of extinction  th roughou t all or a

sign ifican t portion  of its range, and  a

th reatened  species as any species likely

to becom e an  endangered  species w ith in

the foreseeable fu tu re th roughou t all or

a sign ifican t portion  of its range. Section

4(b)(1) of the ESA requ ires that listing

determ inations be based  solely on  the

best scien tific and  com m ercial data

available, after cond uctin g a review  of

the statu s of the species and  after taking

in to accoun t those efforts, if any, being

m ad e to p rotect such  species.


Based  on  resu lts from  its coastw ide

assessm en ts, NMFS determ in es that, of

the five ESUs p roposed  for listin g on 

August 9, 1996, and  deferred  from  final

determ inations on  Au gust 18, 1997, two

ESUs are th reatened  (Low er Colum bia

River and  Cen tral Valley). NMFS fu rther

determ ines that, th ree ESUs that were

previou sly p roposed  for listing (Oregon

Coast, KMP, an d  Northern  Californ ia

ESUs) do not cu rren tly w arran t listing;

how ever, NMFS rem ains concerned

abou t the statu s of these ESUs and

therefore is classifying these ESUs as

cand idates for listing at th is tim e. NMFS

w ill reevaluate the statu s of the Oregon 

Coast, KMP, an d  Northern  Californ ia

ESUs with in  4 years to determ ine

w hether listing is w arran ted . The

geograph ic boundaries (i.e., the

w atersheds w ith in  w h ich  the m em bers

of the ESU spend  th eir freshw ater

residence) for these ESUs are described

un der section  Sum m ary of ESUs

Determ inations.


In  both  ESUs iden tified  as th reatened ,

on ly natu rally spaw ned  popu lations of

steelhead  (and  their p rogeny) resid ing

below  n atu rally and  m an-m ade

im passable barriers (e.g., im passable

w ater falls and  dam s) are listed . NMFS

has exam in ed  th e relationsh ip  betw een

hatchery and  natu ral popu lations of

steelhead  in  these ESUs and  has

assessed  w hether any hatchery

popu lations are essen tial for their

recovery. At th is tim e, no specific

hatchery pop u lations w arran t listing.


NMFS’ ‘‘Interim Policy on Artificial

Prop agation  of Pacific Salm on  Under

the Endangered Species Act’’ (58 FR

17573, April 5, 1993) p rovides gu idance

on  the treatm en t of hatchery stocks in

the even t of a listing. Under th is policy,

‘‘progeny of fish from the listed species

that are p ropagated  artificially are

considered  part of the listed  species and

are protected under the ESA.’’ In

accord ance w ith  th is in terim  NMFS

policy, all p rogeny of listed  steelhead


are th em selves considered  part of the

listed  species. Such  p rogeny include

those resu lting from  th e m ating of listed

steelhead  w ith  non -listed  hatch ery

stocks.


At th is tim e, NMFS is listing on ly

an adrom ous life form s of O. m yk iss.


Prohibitions and Protective Measures


Section  9 of the ESA p roh ibits certain

activities that d irectly or ind irectly

affect en dan gered  sp ecies. Th ese

proh ibitions app ly to all ind ividuals,

organ izations, and  agencies subject to

U.S. ju risd iction . Section  9 p roh ibition s

ap p ly au tom atically to en dangered 

species; as described  below , th is is not

the case for th reatened  species.


Section  4(d ) of the ESA d irects th e

Secretary to implement regulations ‘‘to

provide for the conservation  of

[threatened] species’’ that m ay include

extend ing any or all of the p roh ibitions

of section  9 to th reatened  species.

Section  9(a)(1)(G) also p roh ibits

violations of p rotective regu lations for

th reatened  species im p lem en ted  und er

section  4(d ). NMFS w ill issue shortly

protective regu lations pu rsuan t to

section  4(d ) for th e Low er Colum bia

River and  Cen tral Valley, Californ ia

ESUs.


Section  7(a)(4) of th e ESA requ ires

that Federal agencies consu lt w ith

NMFS on  any actions likely to

jeopard ize the con tinued  existence of a

species p roposed  for listing and  on

actions likely to resu lt in  the destruction

or adverse m od ification  of p roposed

critical habitat. For listed  species,

section  7(a)(2) requ ires Federal agencies

to ensu re that activities they au thorize,

fund , or conduct are not likely to

jeopard ize the con tinued  existence of a

listed  species or to destroy or adversely

m od ify its critical habitat. If a Fed eral

action  affects a listed  species or its

critical habitat, the responsible Federal

agen cy m ust en ter in to con su ltation

w ith  NMFS.


Exam ples of Fed eral action s likely to

affect steelh ead  in  the listed  ESUs

include au th orized  land  m anagem en t

activities of the U.S. Forest Service and

U.S. Bu reau  of Land  Managem en t, as

w ell as operation  of hyd roelectric and

storage p rojects of th e Bureau  of

Reclam ation  and  COE. Su ch  activities

include tim ber sales and  harvest,

hydroelectric p ow er generation , and

flood  con trol. Federal actions, includ ing

the COE section  404 p erm itting

activities under the CWA, COE

perm ittin g activities under th e River

and  Harbors Act, National Pollu tion 

Disch arge Elim ination  System  perm its

issued  by the Environ m en tal Protection 

Agency, h igh w ay p rojects au thorized  by

the Fed eral Highw ay Adm in istration ,


FERC licenses for non-Federal

developm en t and  op eration  of

hydropow er, an d  Federal salm on

hatcheries, m ay also requ ire

consu ltation . These actions w ill likely

be su bject to ESA section  7 consu ltation 

requ irem en ts that m ay resu lt in

cond itions designed  to ach ieve the

in tended  pu rpose of the p roject and  to

avoid  or redu ce im pacts to steelhead

and  its habitat w ith in  the range of the

listed  ESU. It is im p ortan t to n ote that

the cu rren t listing app lies on ly to the

an adrom ous form  of O. m yk iss;

therefore, section  7 con su ltation s w ill

not add ress residen t form s of O. m yk iss

at th is tim e.


Th ere are likely to be Fed eral action s

on going in  the range of the listed  ESUs

at the tim e these listings becom e

effective. Therefore, NMFS w ill review 

all on going actions that m ay affect the

listed  species w ith  Federal agencies and

w ill com plete form al or in form al

consu ltations, if requested  or necessary,

for such  action s pu rsu an t to ESA section

7(a)(2).


Take Guidance


NMFS and  FWS published  in  the

Federal Register on July 1, 1994 (59 FR

34272), a policy that NMFS shall

iden tify, to the m axim u m  exten t

practicable at th e tim e a species is

listed , those activities that w ou ld  or

w ould  not constitu te a violation  of

section  9 of the ESA. The in ten t of th is

policy is to increase public aw areness of

the effect of a listing on  p roposed  and

on-going activities within the species’

range. NMFS believes that, based  on  the

best available in form ation , the follow in g

actions w ill n ot resu lt in  a violation  of

section  9: (1) Possession  of steelhead

from  the listed  ESUs acqu ired  law fu lly

by perm it issued  by NMFS pu rsuan t to

section  10 of the ESA, or by th e term s

of an  incid en tal take statem en t p u rsuan t

to section  7 of the ESA; and  (2) fed erally

funded  or app roved  p rojects that

involve activities such  as silvicu ltu re,

grazin g, m in ing, road  constru ction , dam 

construction  and  operation , d ischarge of

fill m aterial, stream  ch ann elization  or

diversion  for w h ich  a section  7

consu ltation  h as been  com pleted , and 

w hen  such  an  activity is con ducted  in

accord ance w ith  any term s and

cond itions p rovided  by NMFS in  an

inciden tal take statem en t accom pan ied 

by a biological op in ion  pu rsuan t to

section  7 of the ESA.


Activities that NMFS believes cou ld

poten tially h arm , in ju re or kill steelh ead

in  the listed  ESUs an d  resu lt in  a

violation  of section  9 include, bu t are

not lim ited  to the follow ing: (1) Land-
use activities that adversely affect

steelhead  habitat in  th is ESU (e.g.,
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loggin g, grazing, farm ing, road

construction  in  riparian  areas, and  areas

su scep tible to m ass w asting an d  su rface

erosion ); (2) destruction  or alteration  of

steelhead  habitat in  the listed  ESUs,

su ch  as rem oval of large w oody debris

and ‘‘sinker logs’’ or riparian shade

canopy, d redging, d ischarge of fill

m aterial, d rain ing, d itch ing, d iverting,

blocking, or alterin g stream  chan nels or

surface or ground  w ater flow ; (3)

discharges or du m pin g of toxic

ch em icals or oth er pollu tan ts (e.g.,

sew age, oil, gasoline) in to w aters or

riparian  areas supporting listed

steelhead ; (4) violation  of d ischarge

perm its; (5) pesticide ap p lication s; (6)

in terstate an d  foreign  com m erce of

steelhead  from  the listed  ESUs and

im port/export of steelhead from  listed

ESUs with ou t an  ESA perm it, u n less th e

fish  w ere harvested  pu rsuan t to legal

excep tion ; (7) collecting or hand ling of

steelhead  from  listed  ESUs, (perm its to

conduct these activities are available for

purposes of scien tific research  or to

enhance the p ropagation  or su rvival of

the species); and  (8) in troduction  of

non-native species likely to p rey on

steelhead  in  these ESUs or d isp lace

them  from  th eir habitat. These lists are

n ot exhaustive. Th ey are in ten ded  to

provid e som e exam ples of the types of

activities that m igh t or m igh t n ot be

considered  by NMFS as constitu ting a

take of w est coast steelhead  und er the

ESA and  its regu lations. Qu estions

regard ing w hether specific activities

w ill constitu te a violation  of th is ru le

and  general inqu iries regard ing

proh ibitions and  perm its shou ld  be

directed  to NMFS (see ADDRESSES).


Effective Date of Final Listing


Given  the cu ltu ral, scien tific, and

recreation al im portance of th is sp ecies,

and  the broad  geograph ic range of these

listings, NMFS recogn izes that

nu m erous parties m ay be affected  by

th is listing. Therefore, to perm it an 

orderly im p lem en tation  of th e

consu ltation  requ irem en ts associated

w ith  th is action , th is final listing w ill

take effect 60 days after its publication

in  the Federal Register.


Conservation Measures


Conservation  m easu res p rovided  to

species listed  as endangered  or

th reatened  und er the ESA inclu de

recogn ition , recovery actions, Federal

agen cy consu ltation  requ irem en ts, and

p roh ibitions on  taking. Recogn ition

th rough  listing p rom otes p ublic

aw areness and  conservation  actions by

Federal, state, and  local agencies,

private organ izations, and  ind ividuals.


Several conservation  efforts are

un derw ay that m ay help  reverse the


decline of w est coast steelhead  and

other salm on id s. Th ese includ e the NFP

(on  Federal lands w ith in  the range of

the northern  spotted  ow l), PACFISH (on

all add itional Federal lands w ith

an adrom ous salm on id  p opu lations),

Oregon’s Coastal Salmon Restoration

Initiative, W ashington’s Lower

Colu m bia River Salm on  Conservation

In itiative, overlapp ing p rotections from 

California’s listing of coho salmon

stocks in  Californ ia u nd er both  th e

Federal an d  State ESAs, an d

implementation of California’s

Steelhead  Managem en t Plan . NMFS is

very encouraged  by a nu m ber of these

efforts an d  believes they have or m ay

constitu te sign ifican t strides in  the

efforts in  the region  to develop  a

scien tifically w ell grounded

conservation  p lan  for these stocks.

Other efforts, such  as the Midd le

Colu m bia River Habitat Conservation

Plan , are at various stages of

developm en t, bu t sh ow  p rom ise to

am eliorate risks facin g listed  steelhead

ESUs. NMFS in tends to support and

w ork closely w ith  these efforts to the

exten t that staff and  resou rces perm it, in

the belief that they can  p lay an

im portan t role in  th e recovery p lann ing

process.


Based  on  in form ation  p resen ted  in

th is final ru le, general conservation

m easu res that cou ld  be im p lem en ted  to

help  conserve the species are listed

h ere. Th is list d oes not con stitu te

NM FS’ interpretation of a recovery plan

un der section  4(f) of the ESA. (1)

Measu res cou ld  be taken  to p rom ote

land  m an agem en t p ractices th at p rotect

and  restore steelhead  habitat. Land

m an agem en t p ractices affectin g

steelhead  habitat inclu de tim ber

harvest, road  bu ild ing, agricu ltu re,

livestock grazing, and  u rban

developm en t.


(2) Evaluation  of existing harvest

regu lations cou ld  iden tify any changes

necessary to p rotect steelhead

popu lations.


(3) Artificial p rop agation  p rogram s

cou ld  be requ ired  to incorporate

practices that m in im ize im pacts upon

natu ral popu lations of steelhead .


(4) Efforts cou ld  be m ade to ensu re

that existing and  p roposed  dam 

facilities are designed  and  operated  in  a

m an ner that w ill less adversely affect

steelhead  popu lations.


(5) Water d iversions cou ld  have

adequate headgate and  staff gauge

structu res in stalled  to con trol and

m onitor w ater u sage accu rately. Water

righ ts cou ld  be en forced  to p reven t

irrigators from  exceed in g the am oun t of

w ater to w h ich  they are legally en titled .


(6) Irrigation  d iversions affecting

dow nstream  m igrating steelhead  trou t


cou ld  be screened . A thorough  review  of

the im pact of irrigation  d iversions on 

steelhead  cou ld  be conducted .


NMFS recogn izes that, to be

successfu l, p rotective regu lations and

recovery p rogram s for steelhead  w ill

need  to be developed  in  the con text of

conserving aquatic ecosystem  health .

NMFS in tends that Federal lands and

Federal activities p lay a p rim ary role in

preserving listed  popu lations and  the

ecosystem s u pon  w h ich  th ey depen d .

How ever, th roughou t the range of all

th ree ESUs listed , steelhead  habitat

occu rs and  can  be affected  by activities

on  state, tribal, or p rivate land .

Agricu ltu ral, tim ber, and  u rban 

m an agem en t activities non -Federal land

cou ld  and  shou ld  be conducted  in  a

m an ner that m in im izes adverse effects

to steelhead  habitat.


NMFS encourages non -Federal

landow ners to assess the im p acts of

their actions on  poten tially th reatened

or endangered  salm on id s. In  p articu lar,

NMFS encourages the establishm en t of

w atershed  partn ersh ips to p rom ote

conservation  in  accordance w ith

ecosystem  p rin cip les. These

partnersh ips w ill be successfu l on ly if

all state, tribal, and  local govern m en ts,

landow ner rep resen tatives, and  Fed eral

and  non-Federal biologists, participate

and  share the goal of restoring steelhead

to the w atersheds.


Critical Habitat


Section 4(b)(6)(C) of the ESA requires

that, to the exten t p ruden t, critical

habitat be designated  concu rren tly w ith

the listing of a species un less such

critical h abitat is n ot determ inable at

that tim e. NMFS in tends to p ropose

critical habitat for all listed  and

proposed  steelh ead  ESUs in  a

forthcom ing Federal Register notice.

(See 63 FR 11798 for p rop osed  ru le to

list tw o ESUS of steelhead  and  62 FR

43937 for final ru le to list 5 ESUs of

steelhead ). Cop ies of th ese p rop osed 

and  final ru les are available upon

request (see ADDRESSES).


Classification


Th e 1982 am endm en ts to th e ESA, in

section  4(b)(1)(A), restrict the

in form ation  that m ay be considered

w hen  assessing species for listing. Based

on  th is lim itation  of criteria for a listin g

decision  and  the op in ion  in  Pacific

Legal Foundation  v. A nd ru s, 675 F.2d

825 (6th Cir. 1981), NMFS has

categorically excluded  all ESA listing

action s from  environ m en tal assessm en t

requ irem en ts of th e NEPA und er NOAA

Adm in istrative Order 216–6.


As noted  in  the Conferen ce Rep ort on

the 1982 am endm en ts to th e ESA,

econ om ic im pacts can not be considered 
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w hen  assessing the statu s of species.

Th erefore, the econom ic analysis

requ irem en ts of th e Regu latory

Flexibility Act (RFA) are not app licable

to the listing p rocess. In  add ition , th is

final ru le is exem pt from  review  und er

E.O. 12866.


At th is tim e NMFS is not

prom u lgating p rotective regu lation s

pu rsuan t to ESA section  4(d ). In  the

fu tu re, p rior to finalizing its 4(d )

regu lations for th e th reatened  ESUS,

NMFS w ill com ply w ith  all relevan t

NEPA and  RFA requ irem en ts.


References


A com plete list of all references cited

herein  is available upon  request (see

ADDRESSES).


List of Subjects in 50 CFR Part 227


Endangered  and  th reatened  species,

Exports, Im ports, Marine m am m als,

Transp ortation .


Dated : March  13, 1998.


David L. Evans,


Deputy Assistant Administrator for Fisheries,

National Marine Fisheries Service.


For the reasons set forth  in  the

pream ble, 50 CFR part 227 is am ended 

as follow s:


PART 227—THREATENED FISH AND

WILDLIFE


1. Th e au thority citation  for p art 227

is revised  to read  as follow s:


Authority: 16 U.S.C. 1531–1543; su bpart B,

§ 227.12 also issued  under 16 U.S.C. 1361 et

seq.


2. In  § 227.4, paragraph s (m ) an d  (n )

are added  to read  as follow s:


§ 227.4 Enumeration of threatened

species.


* * * * *

(m ) Lower Colu m bia River steelh ead


(Oncorh ynchu s m yk iss). Includes all


natu rally spaw ned  popu lations of


steelhead  (and  their p rogeny) in  stream s


an d  tribu taries to the Colum bia River


betw een  the Cow litz and  Wind  Rivers,


Wash ington , inclu sive, and  the


Willam ette and  Hood  Rivers, Oregon ,


inclusive. Excluded  are steelhead  in  the


upper Willam ette River Basin  above


Willam ette Falls and  steelhead  from  the


Little and  Big White Salm on  Rivers in


Wash ington ;


(n) Cen tral V alley, Californ ia


steelhead  (Oncorh ynchu s m yk iss).


Includes all n atu rally sp aw ned

popu lations of steelhead  (and  their

progeny) in  the Sacram en to and  San

Joaquin Rivers and their tributaries.

Excluded  are steelh ead  from  San

Fran cisco and  San  Pablo Bays an d  their

tribu taries.


[FR Doc. 98–6972 Filed  3–18–98; 8:45 am ]
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